
check on position. Filby, (I 
braces the camera. G.," k 

1 

Best of SUI Writing 
Teclay's DI hal • ,peci.I elvht~ t.bloid lUll-
plement devated to 10m. of SUI'I ..... wrltl", -
both proM .nd poetry. Twenty.ttI .... wrlten. un-
... ".r .... K. Ir ... te INdents ..,.. Inltrvcters, 
are repre,ented. The material w., laIected by 
John Gil,,,,,, a ,ralllNlt. stvcIent In the Wri ...... 
Worilthop and a Doily , __ contributor. 

Ike, Mac Confer at Camp David-

~ 

01 owon 
Seroing TM State Uni061'&ity of Iowa and the People of 10tDtJ City 

Auodaled Preu Leued Wire ADd Wlrepbato - BeraId TribaDe Ne.. Service Leued Win 

• •• • 

Weather Forecalf 
C .. AcIer.w. eloudi_ Wily. Deu...... ... 
Mrttt ......... KatterM IIIewon .... thunllar 
Itvma ....... ,.. Wily with ntH. ......... _ 
chenee. DecrNII .. el.d ................... .... 
.,. tWtht. Hith w.y. ~ .. MW .. ....... 

Iowa City. IOWa, Tuesday, MardI s, 11M 

Pred ict Short-T errri o Ice Ig egroes 
I 

Nuclear Moratorium • rlcan • 
10 ence . . . 

Iy MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Benld Trltl.lle Ne"r. er.lee 

CETTYSBURC, Pa. - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower and British 
Prime Minister Macmillan be· 
gan talkS Monday in the spring
softened air of Camp David 
"confident of agreement" on 
proposals to the Russians pro
viding a "properly safeguard
ed" suspension of nuclear test . 

Despite the emphasiS on 
safeguards, it was unde{stood 
that the two leaders are now 
Virtually united on offering the 
Russians a "gentleman's agree· 
ment" for a short· term unin· 
spected moratorium on small 
underground tests. 
moratorium on small underground 
tests. 

In tbeir latest test ban proposals 
at Geneva, the Russians made 
such a moratorium on small hard· 
to·detect underground blasts the 
condition for going ahead wilh an 
inspected test ban on larger ex· 
plosions. 

The Pre.ldent and the , Brititlt 
leeder, bogan nearly five houl'$ 
of i.n,lv. rovlew of world I .. 
IUOS with a helicopter rille from 
.... White HOUle lawn that 
landed .... m shor1ly after noon 
at the Pre,ldent's mountoln top 
retreat of Camp David In Mary. 
'and'. Catoctin Mountain,. 
Calling reporters Lo his lodge 

still surrounded by thawing snow, 
the President pulled out a pre
pared statement that he and Mac· 
millan had prepared earlier. 

The statement's key points were: 
"The main object or this meeting 
is to consider the present state of 
negotiations in Geneva for the sus
pension of nuclear tests . . . cer
tainly both of us are aware of the 
importance oC arriv!n, at a proper· 

Public May 
Buy Tickets 
For Concert 

Tickets arc now available to 
the general public, as well as to 
University students and staU, for 
thE' two concerts at SUI Wednes· 
day by the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Free tickets to SUI students and 
tickets for sale to University staff 
and lhe public are available at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Informa· 
tion Desk. The price of the after
noon concert is $1.50 and the eve· 
ning concert, $2. 

The two concerts by the Minnea· 
polis Symphony, presented under 
the auspices or the University Con· 
cert Course, will be played at 2:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

The Minneapolis Symphony, con· 
ducted by Antal Dorati, is current· 
ly heard by more than 300,000 
people annually. Originated in 1903, 
th(' Symphony made its first con· 
cert tour in 1906. 

DoraU has been conductor of 
the Minneapolis Symphony since 
1949. He will conduct his 23rd and 
24th concerts on the SUI campus 
Wednesday. At the end of this 
year, Dorati will retire from his 
post with the Minneapolis Sym· 
phony and will make his home in 
Rome. 

Born in Budapest, Dorati was the 
youngest graduate in the history 
of the Academy of Music in Buda· 
pest. He was named director of 
the Budapest Royal Opera House 
at the age of 18. 

ISU Prof To Talk 
To Chem Society 

Ernest Wenkert, professor of 
Organic Chemistry at lowa State 
University will speak to the Iowa 
Section of the American Chemical 
Society Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. in 
room 321 of the Chemistry Build· 
ing. 

His talk, "Synthesis in the Field 
of Diterpenes," is sponsored l?Y 
the SUI Graduate COllege and 
the American Chemical Society. 
Arter the addrcss, refreshments 
will be served In the Cbemlstry 
Seminar room. 

BIG SNOWI 
BATHRUST, N.B. IA'I - Spring 

may be established firmly on the 
calendar but the 30 families on 
Pokesudie Island can'l quite see 
it that way. Snowdrifts still tower 
So high residents of the island. 60 
miles east of Bathurst, can step 
over telephone lines outside tbeir 
homes. Tunnels connect front 
doors with plowed roads. 

Iy sareguarded agreement with the 
Soviet Union on the suspension of 
tests. both because of the intrinsic 
importance of this objectlve and 
because of the impetu which It 
might give to progre s in the 
broader field or disarmament ... 
We are confident that out of our 
talks here will come agreement on 
how we proceed as partners in thi 
all important task of helping to 
bring a true and just peace to the 
world." 

Af\er Monday's series of meet· 
ings between the President and hi 
British guest, including a two hour 
tete·a-tete during a drive to the 
President's Gettysburg farm, a 
British spokesman expressed belief 
that lhe two leallers would reach 
agreement berore Macmillan reo 
turned Lo London on all the out· 
standing problems involved in res· 
ponding to lhe latest Soviet test 
ban proposals introduced nine days 
ago al Geneva. 

In this c.-cti..,. President 

Demos Ask 
Ike Let Them 
Into Summit 

WASHINGTON IHTNS) - Con· 
cern is rising over the prospect of 
negotiating a nuclear weapons test· 
ban trcaty in an election year wilh· 
out advisers representing lhe Dem· 
ocratlc Party. 

This concern has been made 
clear to Secretary of State Chris· 
tian A. Herter by influential Demo
cratic senators. 

The Democrats control the Sen· 
ate, lhe final judge of all treaties, 
65 to 35. In that majority are four 
presidential candidates - John F. 
Kennedy. Mass., HuberL H. Hum
phrey, Minn., stuart Symington, 
Mo., and Majority Lcader Lyndon 
B. Johnson, Texas, the only one 
who has not yet announced his 
candidacy. 

A severe split over the merits 
of the Soviet counter proposal on 
banning nuclear lests is already 
evident among the Democratic ma
Jority. In addition, the Democrats 
are privately concerned over the 
possibility that an agreement be
bore the election might have pro· 
found political implications [or lhe 
election prospects o[ Vice Presi· 
dent Nixon. 

With this background, Sen . Mike 
ManSfield, Montana, the assistant 
Democratic leader and a member 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Commlltee. strongly advised Presi· 
dent Eisenhower Monday to "fore
stall a lot of trouble" and Invite lhe 
Democrats to sit in on the summit 
meeting at Paris on May 16. 

"If lhere Is a prospect o[ a treaty, 
as seems to be the case, I strong· 
Iy advise the Administration to 
give its most serious consideration 
to requesting the chairman of both 
Lhe Foreign Relations Committee 
and the Joint Atomic Energy Com
mittee and the two rinking Re
publicans, to go with bim to Paris. 
This would assure that any treaty 
will have had advance scrutiny 
and the advise oC the Senate's most 
experienced members, before it 
actually comes to the Senate," 
Sen. Mansfield said in an inter· 
view. 

Tickets Rema;n 
For 'Old Woman'; 
Ends Saturclay 

Some tickeLs remain available 

I for this week's performances of 
"An Old Beat·Up Woman," by 
Sari Scott. G. Los Angeles. 

The play, which opened last 
week. will be presented Wednes· 
day through Saturday, at the Uni· 
versity Tbeatre. Curtain time each 
evening is 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Ticket Reservation Desk, East 
Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Available to noo·students at ,1.25 
each, tickcts are free to students 
upon presentation of 10 cards. 

A Ticket Reservation Desk em· 
ploye said Monday that supplies 
of tickets for the Friday and Sat· 
urday performances were nearly 
exhausted but that quite anum· 
ber of tickets for the Wednesday 
and Thursday performances reo 
mained undistributed. 

All tickets for last Saturday's 
perrormance were reserved before 
the box office at the thealre open· 
ed. 

Set in Texas Panhandle oil coun· 
try, the play spins a turbolet 
tale on the love, sex. misunder' 
standing lind "iolence of /I mar
rialll!. 

EI_'-w \II .. reported I'MCty 
to .. aloot \IIith the BrititIt In ac· 
e.,.,. a temporary nwrotwium 
OIl small underground Io,ts ,.... 
vllIed ttlis Wlf'l not ",.. ,....t of 
tonn.I treaty and wlffl the under· 
standi", that any svdI ~ 
man's ..,rooment wCMllel not 
Mee5l";1" be blndl.,. after J..,. 
21, ,,.. when li ...... w ••• 'I i\/c· 

clllOr will take "'8f'. 
Both the BriLish and the Am· 

erl an leaders were understood to 
feel that too much rl k was In.· 
volved in going along with the 
length or time propo ed by th 
Rus lans for such a moratorium 
- four or five years. 

Eisenhower was old to be think· 
ing of favoring a temporary mora· 
torium, and of making the matt r 
or Its extension beyond lh end o[ 
January dependent on the d gree 
or progre s m d by sci nli ts 
seekln& to Hnd a dependable 
system for cheal -prool controls on 
mall underground explosions of 

19 kilotons and und r. But the 
question of ext nding or not eX' 
tending the moratorium would be 
up to bi succ sor. Such an agre -
ment would not be In the form of 
a formal trealy but would rath r 
come about through an exchange 
of note or letters mong the pow. 
ers concerned 

Khrushchev/s 

Diion Visit 
Hit by Rome 

DIJON. France IA'I - Soviet 
Premicr Nlkita Khrushchev re
ceivcd a friendly and sometim 
enthusla_ tic welcome Monday in 
thl conservative IItronghold. But 
Dijo,,'s Roman Catholic m yor 
stayed away on orders [rom Rome. 

Seemingly unaware or th state· 
Church conflict his vlsll stirred up 
In this city of H2.000. Khrush· 
chev waved to crowds as hi cara· 
va n rolled toward the center o[ 
Dijon. A Cew cheered and there 
was sporadic applause. 

(n rront of the City Hall. haw
ever, several thousand peopl were 
rna cd. They cheered wildly and 
were well·supplied with Solli I nags 
and banners pral Ing Khrushchev, 
peace and French.SQviet friend· 
ship. 

Within City Hall. Khrushchev 
was greeted by five assistant 
mayors while fayor Felix. KIr, a 
Calholic canon, wa absent. 

The canon had ex.pre sed eager· 
ness to greet Khrushchev a a 
step toward trying to ea e the cold 
war. but church authorilles said no. 
Klr's superiors said the order 
came direcUy from Rome. 

Before entering the city proper, 
Khrusbchev and his party stopped 
at a factory where locomotives for 
the Soviet Union are being manu· 
factured. 

Khrushchev smiled, gestured, 
and happily clambercd in and out 
of several locomotives. 

"Wrap 'em up," he said hap. 
pily. 

Now at the halfway point of his 
visit to France, which ends April 
3. Khrushchev ~ppeared tired. 

Tbe 66-year-old Premier flew 
here from Marseille. 

Red·line union and political 
lerUsts are strong in that port and 
his reception there was by far the 
most enthusiastic of his French 
tour. At one point a cheering 
Marseille crowd broke through 
police lines and had Khrushchev 
surrounded for about two minutes. 

White Lecture 
Tonight at 8:00 I 

Helen White. professor of Eng· 
lish at the University of Wisconsin, 
who was originally scheduled to 
speak here Monday night, will 
speak instead tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Capi· 
to\. 

Miss Wbite's lecture was delayed 
one day, because the heavy fog 
Monday night forced her plane to 
land at Des Moines instead of Ce· 
dar Rapids. 

Her talk on "Changing Views ot 
John Donne" is sponsored by the 
SUI chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
and the Humanities Society. 

MEG GETS FRUITIOWL 

Senate Group 
Probes Justice 
Dept. OHicials 

CommiHee Has Until 
Midnight To Send Bill 
To Floor of Senate 
WASlIlNGTON I.fI - The 

ate JudiciAry CommiU ques· 
tioned J lice Department offl· 
elals more than Ix hours on the 
House-passed CivU Right BlIl 
fonday and m mber Indicated 

som chanlle might be made. 
The Commitl~ put off further 

work until thl. morning 
Under in lructlons from the 

Sen te. the Commlltr h until 
mldnlght tonl~t to nd th oill 
to th floor, with or without rec· 
ommendations 

Two o-c,.etic lenetor •• 
Thomas C. HonnIntIs Jr. of 
Mluouri, end Jolin A. Cor,..11 
of Colora., saId the II_Hon· 
Ing ., ~Inlltroti.., official. 
ttlrMCI up "ehnl~' flawl In the 
bill which Ilnral Hf1aton felt 
,hould be cernctoll. 
HeMings said h thought the 

Committee had tentatively decided 
some chang should be mad. 

Some nators want to broad n 
the HOlI vcrsion of the legisla. 
tlon. while Southerner rc seck· 
Ing to trim It down If they can· 
not d feat it altogth r. 

But a number of ICiislators 
hav ex d the view that ny 
Senate ehang in the MOll bill 
might give South rn oppon nts 
another chane to d I ay It In lh 
House, and po Ibly klU iL alt~ 
gether. 

Alty. Gen. Wliliam P. Rogers 
was chi f wit n repr nUng the 
Administration. Deputy AUy. ~n. 
Lawrence E. Wal h foUowed him. 

Altwnev Ch.rl.. J . Ilach ., 
Macon, Ga., ,..,.,..sontiDi Gov. 
E most Vanellv8f' to G-.la, will 
.at hi. chane. TIIl .... y. 
Rogers told reporters that if the 

Senate am nds the bill, he hopes 
it will r store two ectlons which 
wer knocked out in the House on 
points oC oni r. 

One \\.'Ould give rederal money 
and technical aid to corrununltie 
trying to de egregate the I r 
schools. The other would give 
statutory authority to a Preslden· 
tial corruni ion sct up to assisl 
Negroes to get work on jobs under 
federal contract. 

Finkbine Dinner 
Tonigh, To Honor 
85 Male Leaders 

Passbooks Burned 
South African Negroe' throw their Gov.""ment llIentificatlon po ,. 
bookl - no longor required - on a fi,.. In OrI.ndo, n •• r Johanna.· 
bu"., Monday. Th. Govtrnme'" I •• t wook roclndlll its rule requirln. 
N .. roel to carry the books. Naw vlolenc. broke aut Monday night 
in .... Johannosbul1l and C.po Town .,.. .. during 0 " d.y of mourn ' 

ing" for n Negroe, killed by white poIic. I.,t woolc. 
_ AP Wirephoto 

Starved Rock Triple-Slayer 
Called Powerful, 'Lone Wolf' 

.' 
Mobs Burn Churches 
Protesting Massacre 

B RC ( P) - Cr at £ir' t by mob rllged 
pe Town loncIa} ni ht as white polk-e battled 
nd rnilit nt ' r (ollght ' both police and 

:>th r b'foe . It w;t the ficry. viol 01 climax to South Africa's 
Mda) of mourning." 

Wid pr ad 'i Ico(;' m.l aT n rupled wh n the militant 
ought to ('nfor('(' <l work bo 'cott against other Negroc 

in prot t gain t the IJlling E 72 I 'r n shot down by white 
polk a we k go. 

011(' «'gro poli m.IIl".1 r ported i.iIIcd nd two olher in· 
- , jured In clame. outSide Johannes· 

M I · 5 bur,. e tI ng now At least. one while policeman 
w killed, the first reported death 

Causes Iowa 01 a whIte perIOD since the com· 
• p I,n started acalost the Govern-

FI d Th t m nt's wblte supremacy IaWI last 
00 rea Monday. 

In Wore er Township, DOrlh
cast of Cape Town, police Aid 

11 the churches, lncludlna the 
Dutcb R formed church - whlcb 
, n rally has supported racial 

U Ullon - Catholic schools and 
admini tratlve offices were burned 
by mob . 

All kind. of '_a,... __ .... 
port" tiled In ~ flthtt. H_ 
many call1alties resMM WI' Nt • 
k_. 
In Cape Town police threw lear 

and made three batoo charles 
to break up an UDrUIy crowd afl· 
er a volley fired Into the air bad 
failed . 

Col. J. C. Lemmer, depuly Clm' 

ml loner of pollee in Johannes· 
burl confirming the death of a 
white constable, aaid he and two 
oth r were attacked between tho 
town h ps of Orlando and Meadow· 
lands as they were retumln' (rom 
work. 

OTTAWA, Ill. I.fI - A pow rfuI I Lacking from the d scription TIt dead constable was stabbed. 
man of the Ion wolf type wa w'r age and moli ation . On 01 the InJured was slabbed, 
portrayed Monday a thc slayer Th talc's attorney did not In· til other shol.. 
of wive or lhr Chicago bu ine dicate wh ttl r lh psychialri l Building In Meadowlands were 
executives. figured more than on man W8 

The word picture was OUllined Involved , nor dJd he d tail ny damaied by fire. 
by Dr. Mey r Kruelik, psychiatrist oth r prototypes. Train, anti station INIIIII"" In 
at Joliet pri on, in a report to The late's attorney himself Is NlIf'O town.,... -"'-" .. 
State's Atty. Harland Warr n. convinced that on man broke th J .... "'.....",. - cIernetM II 

Th P ychiatrist had ~n given head an(l battered the bodies 01 N .. ,... III~ "*" .. cut 
findings of investigators and pa- Mrs. Lillian 0 Ulna, SO. Mrs. Mil· ... the ............. JoINM. __ 
lhologlsts and asked to fashion a dred LindquIst. 50, and Mr . Fran. btl ... t. wwk .... f1le !lay. 
prototype of the person who killed ec lurphy, <17. The Nationa1 Alrlcan Concress 
the matrons March 14 in Starved Whll Warrn wa holding a an(l Pan·AfricanIst Conareu bad 
Rock tat Park. n WI con[erenc the Rev. Aubrey called (or a stay.at·home obser· 

State's Atty. Warr n filled In W. Heflin, a travelinll evanllclist, vance out of respect for the dead. 
newsmen on parts of tbe psych I· wa heading back to Ottawa to The stay·at·home WI a ..access 
atri t's report . help Inve heator,. in Johannesbur, and Cape Town 

The killer was described as; The mini ler, a sociated wilh a and some other clUes where It 
A socially withdrawn man - a De Moin church, wa questioned was observed by eo ot 15 per cent 

semi·reclu8() or possibly eyen a by lilinois officials unday in Ra· FLU IN JAPAN of the Nelro workers. tn other 
hermit. pid City. S.D. TOKYO 1II - The Welfare areas It was not observed 110 wide· 

Physically powerrul, but not the Heflin visited Starved Rock Park linlstry repom "A2 type" nu Iy. 
type to kill out or heer rage. the day the women were laln . i threatening to spread through The.,... In which YioloMe _ 

Tbe 43rd annual Flnkbine din· It is very possible h never ba. He look pictures and I rt for Rock· everal parts of Japan. Nine of twM MIIthwett .. JeNtI ... ...". 
ner will be held tonlght at 6;3\1 attracted the allentlon of police (ord. 111 ., and Soulh Dakota. He the country' 46 prefectures al· I,.....,. » ...- miIet ..... _ 
in the Main Lounge of lhe Iowa The beatings of the women may bas said he saw nobody in the park ready have been lut. Ten primary I 24 I IlhI -'OL."_" 
Memorial Union. Eighty·nve SUI baye been his first crime, and It is except workmen but did hear voices schools have been closed and !~..,"'., i:'';;:" w". • --
male campus leaders have been hlihly po ible that it never will near the rock formation called about 100 classes in other IiCbools 
invited to attend the dinner, a be repeated . Starved Rock eo t of the lodge. have been suspended. Negroes in townabips wafted (or 
traditional aUaJr held to booor the trains brincma workera beck 

• ud from Jobannesbura and then I!how. 
prorrunent male st ents. Western Powers Insist on- ered them with barrlles of 1toaeI. 

Among students to be honored A railway spokesman said there 
will be presidents of social. pro- was bedlam in statiOl1l, with WIm' 
Cessional and college honor fra· Id 
ternlties ; captains of a.thIetic WO° r D,·sarmamenf Agency en pasaengers lying on the Ooor tearns; officers of senior classes, and &lass falling arouud them. 
student organizations and SUI All roads leadio. into the town· 
housing units ; and editors of ships were blocked by rioten. 
student publications. GE EVA IA'I - The We t in· States, Britain. France, Italy and tion Security Council. some of I Stones, an old ccment mixer. 

Robert F. Ray, director of lhe si ted Monday on veto· Cree ar- Canada have disputed. the members of thai body would logs - .n)'thing available - were 
SUI Institute of Public Affairs, rangeinents for disarmament, Zorin said what the West wa be pe~nt and others elected. UIed to stop traffic. 
will be master of ceremonies (or with enforcement centered In a proposing "would fulfil not only All ~ adhering to .the treaty PlIn ........ , tathorotI ,.. 
!he dinner program. David A. powerful international age n c y \control [unctions bot other fune. not Just the coWllries rep-e· tMntty tIuriftg the clay, were ..... 
Dancer, secretary of the Iowa able to audit national budgets, lions as well." sented In Geneva - would become a, mluUn a, tM ftrot "' • .,. 
State

k 
fBoard

be 
SUOfl regC!lts, will tabulate weapon and manpower The Soviet delegal and U. S_ memnu'U~. rs .Onf ~~~~e V~I~~; riY .... 

spes . or t a urnnJ . levels and e en check on mill· Ambassador Fred rick M. Eaton '"" n __ ""uu 011".,,,, One group of policemen. cor. 
Giving the response for the stud- tary maneuvers. parred with each other on the would serve as the top adninis- nered near an overhead brl.t- at 

ents will be Uoyd Humphreys, lraUve of£ic:ial. . ... " 
L1, Iowa City, president ot Francesco Cavalclti of italy control problem without bringing When fuily functionillll tile In. one. slallon, could not be reac:uM 
Omicron l)(!lta Kappa and a memo gav the first detailed elaboration the conrerence any closer to an tcmatlonal Disarmament Organ!. untd aftcr armored cars arrived 
her of the 1959 foolball team. or Western control ideas to lhe 16- agreed melhod of ~g the uillon would : Keep track of the and a baton charle wu ordered. 
President Virgil Hancher will de- nal.ion disarmament corruniUee work of treaty drarUng. launching and courses of 18t.e1· Taxis trying to run tbe rud 
liver the closing address. Group now entering the third week of ~ A~ican warned the ~m. liles , collect information Otl the blockades were reported set aflre. 
singing will round out the program. its work. He drew a nelalive reo munist Slde - the s,oviet Uruo~. cxistlIlg level of armed forces and Trouble in cape Town flared willi 

The Finkbine Dinner was lnau- ponse from the Communist side. Poland, ~hoslovakia, Ro~a conventional weapons, verily pro- a crowd of non·wblle dernC!nItnt. 
guraled in 1917 by the late W. O. The Italian visua.liIed an Inter· and Bulgana - that .Washington cedures by which reductions are on near midclly. 
Finkbine, a former Des Moines national Disarmament Organizs' never would accept disarmament carried out and set up a world· a_ ................ .;.,.W'., 
businessman and an 1180 graduate Uon evolving from embryonic be- arranllemCiU without safe con· wide syStem for control of all ar· .... ..... 
of the SUI College of Law; and ginnings into a body with broad troIs and called on the conference tiflcial satellites capable 0{ car· :,..~.,.::: ......... 
the late Carl Kuebul.e, an 1882 enforcement powers over great "to address itself to aU aspects rying weapoos of mass cIeIIlruc- A whitt ........ ..... eM 
graduate of the College of Law. and small nations alike. These of this problem without further Uon. 

powers, or technical rather than delay." It also would require advance ,truck a ...... whItIt ....... tile 

LONDON c.fI - Pelham Dean, FIDEL GITS INVITATION 
68, a wood carver, has visited HAVANA III - Tbe Ministry 

political nature, would be sharply CavaleLU proposed a slep.by. notifjcatioo from varloua COlIn. c""" WII _ .. ell ...... .. 
dermed in a leneral disarmament step buildup of the machinery tries concerning tbe IaUDchiJJII of went ........ her. He .11 ,... 

London to deliver a wedding pres. of Foreign Relations reports 
ent he carved for Princess Mar· Prime Minister Fidel castro has 
garet. It is a fruit bowl, candelab- been invited to visit Togoland 
ra and condiment let fashioned next month to attend that African 
from the wood of a walnut tree nation's Indepeudence ceremoaies. 
that grew on the grounds of Wind· The announcement did not say 
sor Castle. whether he will make the trip. 

treaty. and functions oC the International any long-range missiles, orpnIze CuN. 
Soviet Deputy ForeIlIII Minister Disarmament OraaniJation, be· arrangements to con t r 01 an Police made three batOll cbarJ· 

Valerian Zorin hinted !he five I ginninC with establishment of an agreed tenninat.ioo of the produc. III Into tbe cnnYd but It .a .. 
Western powers were seeking to interim commisaiOll. ~ aD ex· tion of nuclear weapoos and super. queUed until 1ft boon Jater d
impose an elaborate esP/onate ecutive conuniUee 0( poISlbly 14 vise conversion of military fia.. er police, IOIDI wuriDllteei .... 
system on the Communist world- I members would be e8tablisbed. siGnable matBiais to peaceful meta and earrytDc tIfIea. UIed 
an accusatioo which the United OIl the patterD of the United Na· uses. tear'lIu bOmb •. 



LETTERS TO THE ~DITOR~~ 

" 

'We're Gonna' Accomplish Something Here 

" ·It Takes 40 Centuries ... 1' 
" 
' i 
\ 

" 
. Focus on World Affairs-

': Ihe Refugee Has Been 
• I 

;' Hong Kong's Salvation 
~ . ' . o · 

By ADRIAN MERCIECA 
• Written for the 01 
I 

Much too close to the Red Chin· 
ese.~ dragon's fiery breath is a 
moWl of a British Crown Colony, 
Ho~ Kong" whose position is 
unique in many ways and in
triguing III the present-day world. 

This free world outpost in the 
Far' East draws its very life Crom 
Rell China. throbs with life (three 
mil~on population). builds inces
santly and is undaunted though it 
borders the Communist mainland 
which it feeds with Western mer
chandise. 

In this fashion it expands its 
gross national product at the rate 
oC 5 to 10 per cent annually. 

t10ng Kong is _ of Asia's 
most prosp.rous cltiltS. British 
tr"rs first MttIed in the har- . 
bor- ;20 years ago. The z.al to 
tr.de - lind to surviye - is still 
Hong Kong's most significant 
motiy.tion. But the end to aU 
this is mueh too real to be com· 
pl .... ly ruled out. 
The basic ingredients for its 

great industrial growth are there 
- capital and managerial talent, 
and an inexhaustible supply of 
skilled and unskilled manpower. 
Three great essentials are lack
ing - land. water. and raw rna· 
terials. The housing situation. de
plorable in no small way. is 
largely composed of warren·type 
and makeshift constructions. 

During World War II. Japan 
captured Hong Kong from which 
it expelled a million Chinese who 
had to seek new homes on the 
maInland. Since British rule reo 
turned in 1947. Hong Kong bas 
been receiving thousands upon 
thousands of Chinese refugees 
from the mainland. 

There is much illegal infiltra· 
tion going on between Red China 
and free Hong Kong and the 
British immigration authorities 
there are kept busy on a round
the-clock operation. The infiltra· 
tion, sometimes a trickle. other 
times a stream, sometimes in 
broad daylight. other times duro 

lng the night. goes on unc~ising. 
Iy. And the figure oC the Hong 
Kong population draws nearer to 
the four million mark. 

According to the Int&rnational 
Journal (Winter 1959·60), the 
rate of refugee arrivals into 
Hong Kong is almost of 1,000 
per week. This is attributed to 
the incompl", suece55 of China 
internally, and the ,reet short
comlng5 in .conom'c achleye
ment. 
Despite the great influx which 

causes a permanent 1>roblerp for 
the Hong Kong government. the 
refugee has been Hong Kong's 
salvation. The exodus from China 
has given the colony the outstand
ing labor force it possesses. 

Unlike the tightly controlled 
Red Chinese economy, Hong .Kong 
is one of the last spots on earth 
where enterprise is definitely 
free. almost wholly untrammeled 
by govetnmental dictates. 

The political sense of the Chin· 
ese in Hong Kong is remarkable. 
No nationalist fervor burns 
among the inhabitants. They are 
torn by no political ties. and the 
large bulk of Chinese who live 
and work there remain for the 
compelling reason that they 
want to be there. 

Although living conditions are 
extremely poor, the Chl""e 
in Hong Kong do not want to 
become citizens of Red ·Chlna. 
When asked whether China will 
_ day reclaim the colony for 
its own, they would reply h; the 
aHirmatiYe. But they contend 
the day lies in the vague fllture. 
Many observers believe that 

Red China, at some unexpected 
moment and at its own particular 
fancy, would take Hong Kong 
without waiting for an excuse. 
There is a pessimistic view which 
hangs over Hong Kong that no· 
thing. including the mighty Sev
enlh Fleet. could deter the Reds 
:rom taking it. 

"All they are waiting for." said 
an American in Hong Kong. "is 
for the British to go on and liujsh 
what they've started her~,' Once 

all the housing is finIshed, and 
factories are running full blast, 
and the bridge or tunnel spans the 
har,bor from Victoria to Kow
loon. they'll move in and grab the 
whole works - banks. buildings, 
whatves. Cactories, people. every
thing." 

Current 
Best Sellers 

Herald Tribune Newl BUl'le. ' 

FICTION 
HAWAII, Mlch_r 
ADVISE AND CONSENT, 

Drury 
OURSELVES TO KNOW, 

O'Hara 
THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 

Davenport 
THE LINCOLN LORDS, 
• Hawley 
TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER 

TOWN, SIIaw 
DEAR AND GLORIOUS 

PHYSICIAN, CIIclw.1I 
THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE, 

West 
POOR NO MORE, Ruaric 
ALL THE DAY LONG, Spring 

NON·FICTION 
MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 

FROM TIGERS, King 
FOLK MEDICINE, Jlrvls 
ACT ONE: AN AUTOBIO· 

GRAPHY, Hart 
MY WICKED, WICKED 

WAYS, Flynn 
THE ENEMY WITHIN, 

Kennedy 
THE STATUS SEEKERS, 

Packard 
THE JOY OF MUSIC, 

Bernstein 
QUEEN MARY, Pope.H.n. 

nessy 
GRANT MOVES SOUTH, 

Catton 
THE LAW AND THE 

PROFITS, ParicinsOn 
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Democratic·Theory in Action 
To the Edit.,: 

Last Saturday I observed the 
students who picketed Wool. 
worth's and Kr~~ge·s . in protest 
of selregated lunch counters in 
those chains elsewhere in the 
nation. I noticed that the group 
was orderly; the picketers walk· 
ed slowly around on the half of 
the sidewalk nearest the street 
leaving plenty of room for pedes
trians on the store side. Their 
manner was earnest as was their 
purpose. The placards bore sim
ple IItalements regardlng the 
purpose oC the demonstration. 
Some announced "Jim Crow is 
Going." 

The interesting thing was that 
most of the students were white. 
I recalled that Martin Luther 
King had stated, when .he spoke 
here last faU. that civil rights 
are not a matter of Negroes vs. 
whites. but of justice against in· 
justice. and he invited whites to 
join that struggle. I recalled. too, 
the ovation he received in res
ponse to that invitation. As I 
witnessed the solemn pic~ets I 
thought that perhaps this was 

the beginning of an SUI response 
even more positive than the 
thunderous applause accorded 
Dr. King. 

I wondered what good this 
protest would do? Would Wool
worth's or Kresge's alter Jim 
Crow policy from tbeir national 
headquarters? Perhaps the y 
might, for similar demonstra
tions have been staged through
out the nation, and chain stores 
do not want publicity. And. if the 
buying public refrained from par 
troniung these chains. action 
might well , be forthcoming. 

A gla!,\ce into Kresge's showed 
that there was business a,s usual. 
and Saturday noon volume at 
that. It seemed evident that there 
is not yet general awareness that 
we are all involved in the lack 
of liberty and justice for aU, and 
that we are all guilty because 
of our indifference. But the 
pickets had left indifference be· 
hind them a pace or two. Yet. it 
was quite clear that many shop· 
pers did not share my shame for 
the humiliations heaped upon the 

Readeu .re loyUe. to ex,reu 
oplnlo., la I.tter, t~ tb. Edll.r. All 
lette" m •• 1 bave baadwrlltea .1,
• ature. aad .ddr ..... wblob will b. 
printed - typewrllten .I,utaret ar. 
.01 aoceplable. Lelle.. bee.",. lb. 
prop.rt, or Tbe »an, lo.an. Tbe 
Dally Iowan r ... rv.s tb. rlrbl t. 
.horten, lelee' repreleot&Uy. lette,. 
wben many on tbe ume ,ubJect ar. 
recelvt:cl, or withhold letter •. Coa
trJbutOfJ ar limited t. .0L mer. 
tban Iwo leU.,. I. a., Hl-da, 
period. Oplnl.nl espr,'.oea 40 .0' 
n ....... lly r.pr .... t II,... ., Tb. 
Dall, Iowan. 

Negro students of Nashville and 
Montgomery. 

Just then a well-fed matron apr 
proached the entrance to Kres
ge·s. As she put her shoulder to 
the doot she eyed the pickets and 
their placards, and then to ber 
companion, she commcnted. with 
a mixture of scorn and indiffer· 
ence. "Can't the law do some· 
thing about that? " As the door 
clicked sbut behind her I mused 
that the white and Negro stu
dents of America were. in fact. 
helping the law to do something 
abbut transferring democratic 
theory into practice. 

Paul M. Reec., G 
100 North Park 

More Demonstrations Will Not Impressed . 
Only Lead to Bad Feeling 

To the Editor: 
I would like to know what 

kind of a hypocrite is writing the 
movie reviews for the Daily 

Te tfIe Editor: 
I am writing this as a sequel 

to Mr. Black's letter In Wednes· 
day's Iowan. and reply to Mr. 
RaOOsh (Jetter, March 26). I am 
making myself known insofar as 
I know myself. 

I was the ". • . person with 
equalitarian beliefs but uncertain 
of the value of a picket-line" 
who attended the meeting last 
Sunday night (Mar. 20) called by 
the group which intended to 
organize a protest picket-line and 
economic boycott of two Iowa 
City chain stores . 

Being an arm-chair philosopher 
and sympathizer - a latent 
crusader. I guess - I was stirred 
by Mr. Radosh's letter oC March 
18 to have some discussion with 
somebody who was closer to 
the issue than I was. (Race con
flict has been with us for a 
hundred years. I'm new on the 
scene and have much to learn. 
This is the reason for my newly 
acquired interest and concernJ 
I was disappointed. Obviously, I 
had misunderstood the purpose 
of the meeting. The decisions had 
already been made, the ways 
and means agreed upon. Only tbe 
details oC carrying out the pIan
of setting the wheels in motion
were disCUSsed. I had only to de· 
cide whether or not to jump on 
the band-wagon: So. being un· 
sUre of myself (and a negative 
thinker of long experience) I left. 
a little more sharply aware per
haps. but also confused. That I 
might have been suspected of 
being a cloak-and-dagger, Fil
brick-type u n d e r co v e r man 
would . in a sense, indeed be 
flattering - and funny. 

At this point I would like to 
correct some pOssibly mislead
ing inaccuracies and some defin
ite misquotes: As I recall, I said 
that I had come to "discuss." 
not congratulate (on), the "liter
ary triumph." Perhaps I was be
ing facetious. but certalnly not 
sarcastic or threatening. I gave 
my name Friday and again at 
the pep rally Sunday night. I 
gave no address. correct or 
otherwise. 

My choosing to publicly ex· 
press my own uncertainty re
garding the judiciousness and ef
fectiveness of the boycott is 'not 
a plot meant to disparage the 
pickets or their values. For 
whatever it may be worth. I 
congratulate the picketing stud
ents on their initiative and 
energy - but also, to call tor 
discretion and careful considera· 
tloh. Stuart Chase says it bet
ter in his book, The Proper 
Study of Mankind (}956 ed'): 
"Harping on conflict and injust
ice can be harmful too. The right 
to protest injustice must be main
tained. but to indict a whole 
region (or economic institution) 
for injustice, day In and day out, 
is to challenge retaliation. Every 
sensible observer sees that the 
CommUnists' campaign to raise 
a black rebellion in the South is 
a perfect formula for putting the 
clock back to carpetbagging ' 
days. Fewer realize that haI"p
ing on 'incidents' like the trial 
of the Scottsboro boys (or the 
suspension of the students) has 
a similar, if less violent, effect. 
One oC the stupidest things to do 
is to send 8&1tators from (or boy· , 

Alpha Mau Mau 
To the IcIItw: 

I was dismayed to read that 
neither Kaplan nor Brockman In
tended to protest the election. In 
lieu of this, let me register a 
protest. It seems to Illustrate the 
extraordinary power of the re
actionaries, The Greeks, Kaplan 
said. True, the fraternities trio 
umphed. And I don't think Christ 
!liniself could have won that elec· 
tion, unless he'd been pledged to 
Alpha Mau Mau or some such. 
But then, he couldn't have been 
pledled to Alpha Mau Mau, be· 
cause, ilter aU, he was a J-. 

... GH",", G 
..., .... .11 N. YIft ..... 

cott stores representative of two 
nation-wide chains in) the North 
• . . to protest an incident in the 
South." 

The more and bigger demon-
- stralions there are, the more 
discontent and mutual bad feel
ing (retaliation) will be stirred 
up. Let's not open up an old 
sore and let it fester, let·s not 
give Communism a chance to in
fect us. Let's inform ourselves 
on the issues in the Civil Rights 
question. then write letters to 
legislators. Concerted individual 
effort. might be more effective 
than scattered (at first) demon· 
strations. 

I think Lincoln said something 
to the effect 111at. "A house di
vided against itself cannot 
stand." 

Richarel P. Blltler, A2 
309 S. Clinton 

Iowan. ( 
I have attended this University 

for one and a half semesters. 
and [ have seen very few Daily 
Iowan movie reviews, that gave 
due credit to some of the good 
movies. The movie "On The 
Beach" was one of the greatest 
movies I have ever seen. It was 
in no way fantastic. it was bigh. 
Iy probable. and the actors were 
well fitted for their parts. Per
haps your movie review spec· 
ialist (?) has higher standards 
than the average person. or is it 
that he is trying to impress some· 
one with his highly critical re
views? 

I do not know how others feel 
about this. but I am far from 
impressed. 

Don Messerly, Al 
South Quad 

. ! 
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STUDENTS MAY now enroll for TilE DAILY IOW~N EDITOR for the 
Readinll Improvement Classes whiCh term May 16. 1960. thrOUgh May 15, 
will begin Monday. April 4. and will 1961. will be choilen by the Board of 
conUnue through May 13. Classes wllJ Trustees of Stull4nt Publications. Inc .• 
meet Mon.-Thurs. at 11 :30. 1:30. 2:30. April 13. 1960. Applications lor the 
and 4:30. Clas. lists ere posted outside poslUon must be filed "t the School of 
38 OAT. Students may register by Journ.U,an omc •. Room 205 Com
slining class rellster. munlcatlon. Centu. berore 5 p.m. 

IOWA NURSES A8S00lATION will 
meel Thursday, March 31, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Dining Room at University 
Hoapltal •. Dr. Harold Mulford. Direct
or 01 the AlcohoUsm Studies Proll",m 
at Sill, will review the Clndlngs of 
tlte Atudle. his (rOup has carried out 
In Iowa. 
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUllJM will 
meet ThuJ"8(\ay. March 31. in 311 PB 
at 4 p.m. Prof. Pierre Samuel of the 
University of Clermonl. ""ance will 
speak on. "Convexity Methods in Al
.ebralc Geometry." 
ALPHA LAMBDA DI!LTA pledging 
will be Tuesday and Wednesday at 
.:30 P.m. In Old Capitol. Freshman 
women mila! have e 3.5 ,radepolnt 
excludln. physical education. Those 
women bellevlnl they are qualified 
but who have not received an Invita
tion should contact Mis. Helen Reich 
at the Olllce of Student Aflalrs or' 
Judy Cleveland. president. 

SCHOOL IITUDY COUNCIL will 
meet Thursday. March 31 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Central Junior Hlllh School. Mr. 
Goplerud and Mr. Bleeker will dlscu,s 
the division lor the two junior hleh 
echool. and the problem arlolnc from 
chanllne from the 6-2-4 "'.de plan 
to 6-3-3. Those parents whose child 
ren are or will attend Junior Hlah 
are Invited 10 attend. 
VETEILAN8: Each Public Law 550 
vet.ran and Public Law 634 bene
tlclary muot slm a ferillicale 10 
cover his ilttendan~e lrom March 
1 to March M, 1960. The form will be 
availlble In the ba..,ment h.lIway of 
UnlVlrllty Roll bellnnln. Friday. 
April I. and a,.ln on April 4 ond 5. 
HOUri are 8:111/ a.m. - 12 noon and 1 -
t:1f) p.m. 

TWITA SIGMA PHI, women's hon
OMlry 10urn.Ulm Iraternlty. will meet 
Wedn ...... ~ at 4;30 p.nl. In the Lounae 
of ~ CammunlcaUbnB Center. 

Wednesday. April 8. Details relArdlne 
appllc.UoD procedure are available at 
that office. 

APPIJCATION8 for under.,.aduate 
scholarship • • re available- in the Of
fice of Stud.nt AffaIr. bel\nJlln. 
Mareh I. Any interested .Iudenla in 
the scholarship procram should 
contec! Charles Mason. coordinator. 
Student ald. for an appllcaUon. Jun. 
1 will be the dead line for completed 
applications. About 2110 scholar.hlp. 
are available. To be eJllible for the 
.cholorshlps. tbe candidate must 
meet the academic reQuirement 01 
2.5 or 3.0 depeajdlnc uPon the achol
arshll!. and .how evidence of need. 

UNIVI!RSITY COOPERATIVE BABY. 
SITTING LEAGU~ book will be In the 
charll. of Mrs. Cyr from Mar. 23-
Apr. 4. Phone 4559 for a sitter or In· 
formation betore noon or arter 4 p.m. 
LMUay BOUaS, MOIIdq-l"rIdq, 
' :If) a.m.-I •. m.: Saturday, ' :30 a.III._ 
10 p .M.; Sund.y. 1:30 p .m.·2 • . m. Serv
lee delk.: Monday-Thursdq, • a.m.-
10 r..m.; FI1d.y and Saturd.y, .... n .• 
a p.m.: !lun~.y. a I).m.-D p.m. ReaerYI 
De.k: Regular hours plus Friday. Sat
urday. and Sunday. 7 p.m.-JO p.m. 
a,o.BATtONAL IWDI1RJfO tor all 
women .tudent ... Ill be on Monday, 
Wedne"'.y, Thursday, .... nldaJ, 
from .:16 to .:16 at \be Woman" 
Gym. 
NOaTB OTIINAII17. of tho J'Ia!4-
house will be opaned for dudent \lie 
from 1:30 p.m. to D p.rn. 00 all Satur
day. on which there .re no home 

'

ame.. Student. mlUt pre",nt thell 
.D. carda at the tale door Iii der to 

,ain admittance. The North GYRI 
will be opened for .tudent \lie .. all 
Frldl,. !tOIll 1:30-3:30 p .IL 

WIIGBT TaAINING aoo. WIn III 
.""ed 101 _ 11,. nUdlll1l on )lOll
dayo, Wedoe"'a,. .nd '""*n M
... .... : .. and '1. D .• · 

dateline gadsden. alabama . , • 
a sixteen year old youth has a 
fight with two jewish boys and 
a member of a jewish congrega· 
tion lies in a hospital bed fight
ing for his life as the result .. , 
what kind or nonsense is this? . .. 
lots of gentiles and jews mix it 
up, tile same goes for negros 
and catholics. but how many of 
'them. bomb churches? . . . this 
is dixie usa • . . land oC the 
bigoted and narrow - minded. 
home or the lynch· 
counters . . . i 
understand t hat 
these grandsons 
of johnny reb are 
importing african 
policemen now to 
combat ' the si t
down strikes . . . 
this is a problem 
that we, the weil 
americans. will 
have to Cjlmbat ELIY\ER 
. . , prejudice isn't a fad. it·s 
not a way of life, it's a disease, 
and like any other disease, we 
either have to cure it. cut it out 
or die from it ... arf! .. . a 
tip of the hat to those individuals 
who had guts enough to picket 
the dimestores saturday ... on 
the iowa campus: i have a pro
posal that might interest some 
energetic young businessman . . , 
once upon a time there was a 
magazine named "frivol" on this 
campus . . . it was sort oC a 
poor man's playboy . . . how 
about some of you campi wits 
pooling your talents and money 
and putting out a campus humor 
mag .. . arC! .. . i was amazed 
at the amount of debris the snow 
had covered ... old beer cans. 
pop bottles. copies of the Ld .• etc 
. . . a former michigan farmer 
says his new adopted homeland, 
australia. is richer in opportuni· 
ty than amcrica . . . ' what do 
they do there. stage stand up 
strikes? . .. i think that some 
peoples taste in music is as poor 
as some people's judgment in 
what a newspaper is . . . at 
least one student council in the 
state has taken a stand on the 
current sit·down strikes . . • 
drake university'S student coun
cil said they would not involve 
themselves one way or the other, 
because they felt "that as a 
norlhern university. we are not 

. -

familiar with ~oulhern problellll" 
. . . dear drake, white is white 
and ~ong is wrong ... the m 
annual illinois governor's confer • 
ence on youth and commUDitJ 
will be held in peoria, , . goal 
place to hold it . . . peoria is 
probably one or the most wide , 
open towns in the country ..• 
prostitution and gambling flour. 
ish there like mosquitos ' in a 
swamp . • • the dar says that 
communism exists in churclB 
. .. what·s the matter girls, up

set because only one man is gel. 
ting lo talk •• , woof! •• , 

Stock Market 
Drops Slightly 

NEW YORK fA') - The stock 
market Monday had another 
mildly droopy session as volume 
continued to decline. 

A few specially situated issues 
provided some interest but there 
was no emphatic group action. 

While the rise in living costs 
revived inflationary fears which 
usually stimulate the market. this 
was countered by a declining 
stecl industry production rate 
and a spotty business news back· 
ground. 

Changes of many key stocks 
were small. Losses of fractions 
to a point outnumbered gainers 
moderately. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver. 
age fell .69 to 621.78. 

Writer To Direct 
NEW YORK fA') - Playwright 

Arthur Laurents, who has $cored 
hits with four plays and two 

musicals. will turn his talents 
to directing next November. The 
play is his own "Invitation to a 
MarCh." with Shelley Winters 
as star. 

Laurents feels directing the 
play will enable it to "come out 
closer to the original con<:epiioa 
than some of the others." 

M-=-===." • 'J~ ' j' '1 
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Good Listening .. , 
Today On WSU I 

MAGIC. SCIENCE AND RE· 
LIGION: The Human Min~ in' 
Action was the topic or a Science 
and Religion Series talk deliver
ed at SUI on March 3. by Dr. 
W. F. Albright, Professor Emer· 
itus. Johns Hopkins University. 
Holder of degrees from morc 
than a dozen distinguished aca· 
demic institutions here and 
abroad, Dr. Albright has pub
lished and lectured on archaeo· 
logical. biblical and historical 
subjects. There have been many 
requests for his talk earlier this 
month to be presented on WSUI. 
This will be done tonight at 8 
p.m. 

VERSE. THEATRE AND 
STEREO will a\l be combined 
o n Thursday at 8 p.m. when 

Taelda,. Mueb :!9. 1000 
8:00 Mornlnr Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture 
9 :15 Mornlnr Music 
8 :30 Bookshelf 
9 :65 News 

10 :00 Music 
1I:00 Friends of Other Lands 
11 :15 Music 
11 :&8 News Otapsule 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 N.w. 
11 :45 Review of BrIU.h Weekllea 
1 :00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Day to Remember 
2 : 1~ Let·, Tum A Pa,. 
2:30 MOllly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 News Caplule 
~ :OQ Preview 
~ : 15 Spor .. Time 
5:30 New. 
S :45 It Says H .... 
8:00 Evenln. Concert 
8:00 Evenln, F.alure 
8:00 TTl.. • 
9:'5 News Final 

10:00 SIGN on 

, ., 
, . .. . ~ .. '" 

wsm and KSUI-FM. themselves 
combined, present a binaural 
version of the Pulitzer Prlze·wm· 
ning play. "J. B .... by Archibald 
MacLeish. Members of the origin· 
al cast. Raymond Massey. James 
Daly and others. have recorded 
the play much as they roigJi 
actually have performed it fa 
a theatre. It ' is. therefore. ~ 
fi rst recorded play to ulJlite ~ 
three· dimensional aspect 01' 
stereo giving lJstening audleaeel 
II sense of "pre ence." In order 
to appreciate the ~ 
fully. both AM and FM radiOS 
must be employed and caretJ 
attention must be given to the 
placement of the receivers CIII 
either side and in front of listtll" 
ers. For any who cannot make 
the essential arrangemenli. SIll" 
dlo E in the Engineering Build
ing will be prepared to acCO!JlO" 
date as many 9S 200 auditors. 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 

IMMEDIATE PROSPECTS: Al· 
though WSUI will be unable 10 
broadcast the concerts by the 
Minneapolis Symphony ()rclIII' 
tra. it is anticipated that an lIP" 
port unity will be provided let 
listeners to hear the voice of \hi 
recently resigned Music DI~ 
Another musical dlrector~_....,( 
conductor of the Wayland ~ 
Band. debuts on CUE, SIl_ 
at 12:311 p.m . 

I 

I 

'~]ewelers for the 

Sweethearts of II 

Skilled workmanship 

Watch Repai 
We offer you ONE DAY SE. 

.nd minor relXlirs ••• ONE WEE 
maio' repairs. , • FOUR LICENS 
teft'e you • • • watch master timl 
tB.!ing, 

HERTEEN & ~ 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

Maskil, new and Iruly effec
live push-button breath-puri
fier, is the only answer to the 
keeping of your breath fresh 
and attractive. 

400 Precisely Measured 
Breath Sprays 

MASKIT 

~~#~.I 

Uniye~sity 

MINNEA 
SYMPHONY 

Antal Dorati, 
Thomas Nee, 

We~nesday, Ma 

IOWA MEMOR 
Student Tidcets Free Upon P 

Sales to University Staff avai 
29, Wednesday, Mar~h 30, 9 

General Public ticket sales 
a.m. Reserved Seats Admission, 
$2.00. 

TICKET DISTRIBUTION IOWA 
TELEPHONE EXTENSION 

, 
f 

Free 

Pickup & Delivery 



I iar with ~outhern problems" 
. dear drake, white is white 
«rong is wrong .•. the ~ 

, , , 

lannU;<lJ illinois governor's conrer· 
on youth and cornmqnil;r 

be held in peoria , , . good I 

ace to hold it ... peoria is 
bly one of the most wide 
towns in the country .. , 

and gambling flour· 
there Like mosquitos ' in a 

swamp . . . the dar says that 
exists in churcbet 

. . . what's the matter girls, up. 
set because only one man is g~ 
ling to talk ••• woof! 0 •• 

Stock Market 
Drops Slightly 

NEW YORK (All - The stoct 
markel Monday had another 
mildly droopy session as volume 
contin ued to decline. 

A few specially situated Issues 
provided some interest but there 
was no emphatic group action. 

While the rise in living cost.! 
reviv~ inrIationary fears which 
usually stimulate the market, this 
was countered by a declining 
steel industry production rate 
and a spotty business news back· 
ground. 

Changes of many key stocb 
were small . Losses of fractioos 
to a point outnumbered gainers 
moderately. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age Cell .69 to 621.78. 

Writer To Direct 
NEW YORK (All - Playwright 

Arthur Laurents, wllo has Ecored 
with four plays and two 

musicals, will turn his talents 
to directing next November. TIle 
play is his own "Invitation to a 
March." with Shelley Winters 
as star. 

Laurents feels directing the 
play will enable it to "come oot 
closer to the original conception 
than some of the others." 

nWSUI 
WSUI and KSUI·FM, themselves 
combined. present a binaural 
version of the Pulitzer Prize-win· 
ning play. "J. B .... by Archibald 
MacLeish, M embers of the origin· 
al cast. Raymond Massey, James 
Daly and others, have recorded 
the play much as they migli 
actually have performed it ill 
a theatre. It ' is. therefore. t\JJ! 
first recorded play to utilife t\JJ! • 
three . dimensional aspect 0 ~ 
stereo giving listening audieaeel 

D sense of "pre~ence." In -
to appreciate the pe~ 
fully. both AM and FM r~ 
must be employed and ciiteIJj 
attention must be given to tile 
placement of the receivers on 
either side and in front of -
ers. For any who cannot make 
lhe essential arrangements •. ~ 
dlo E in the Engineering BUJN 
ing will be prepared to aCCOJllO' 
date as many 85 200 auditors. 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 

IMMEDIATE PROSPECTS: Al· 
though WSUI will be unable.~ 
broadcast the concerts bY "'" 
Minneapolis Symphony {)rclIII' 
tra , it is anticipated that 1/1 ! 
\lOrtunity will be provided J" 

:: listeners to hear the voI~!! 
'I recently resigned Music ~'-' 

~
_.,~ Another musical director!.~ 
" conductor or the Wayland ~ I 

Band. debuts on CUE, SllUIV"/ 
at 12:39 p.m. ' 

I 

"Jewelers for the 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch Repair Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on ay./ala 

tmd minor repairs ... ONE WEEK SERVICE on aU 

major repai" , •• FOUR LlCENSED u:atchmaken to 

.ertJe you • •• watch masler timing and water proof 

testing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotcl Jefferson Bldg, 

~askit, new a nd truly effec. 
tlve push·bullon breath.puri
fier, is the only answer to the 
keeping of your breath fresh 
and attractive. 

105 . Dubuque t. 

400 Precisely Measured $1 00 
Brealh Sprays 

MASKIT 

f#~ht~1 
WHETSTONES 
DRUG STORE 

Across from the Campus 

• 

University Concert Course 
presents 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Antal Dorati, Musical Director 
Thomas Nee, Assistant Condl"tctQr 

We~nesday, March 30, 1960 
2:30 and 8:00 p.rn. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Student Tickets Free Upon Presentation of 10 cards 

Solei '0 University Staff available 9 a .m. Tuesday, March 
29, Wednesday, Mar~h 30, 9 a .m. to concert time. 

General Public ticket sales begin Tuesday, March 29, 9 
a .m. Reserved Seats Admission, Afternoon, $1.50j Evening, 
$2.00. 

TICKET DISTRIBUTION IOWA UNION EAST LOBBY or 

TELEPHONE EXTENSION 2280 for RESERVATIONS 

At White House Conferenc_ 

Prof Conducting Workshop 
Marc Connelly 
Will Address 

By OAROLO POWERS 
St.ff Writ« 

ec:onomy'! At t. Elizabetb's Hospital, he D M 
'I11ese are the que jon beinl will peak on clinical approaches rama eet 

conside~ in a workshop cooducl· to stuttering. 
How can 00) and girls be MJped 

to I "' what it means to wort! 
How can they best be prepared for 
employment in a rapidly-eban:lne 

ed by Wendell Jobnsoo. prof~ Jobilson ~iJJ also ~ver 10 an . 
or psychology andh pathoJ· aut 01 Sea. Hubert Hum- Playwright farc Connelly 
oey, Moodsy tl1rou:h W~eMaY phrey to-Minn_ ). a report which be the gu !;peaku l IMAGI A-
01 this week at the White House he edited and helped to write for TIO, '60, the third annual college 
on Children and Youth in Wash· the International Health Study dr8ll14 conlrr Cl!' to be Id t 
logton, D.C. which was conducted by the Sen· SUI April 29 and 30. 

I Jazz Night' 
Tonight in 
Music Room 

Titled "The Role of ocational Ie Subcommittee on Reorganiz.a. 
Rebabilll.8t1on and £mployment." tloo and lnlernaUonal OrraniJ.a. Author 01 the Pulitzer Prize·win· 
the worU/lop deals with probl IDS tJon!. ninl play "Grl't"n PllItures," Con· 
01 vocational r~Uilatlon for dis- Tilled "Cooperation In Speech nelly will ddr more than 3110 
sbIed youth and will be concerned and Hearing Research: An In· drama students npecled to atlend 
with such factors a autom tion tematjonal Challenge" it deals from Midwest colle" and univer. 
and urbanlution on the \'ocalional with the nature of duarders 01 • 

By St.ff WnW 
Tonight's the night - in the 

Jusic Room of the Iowa 1emori I 
Union, jan will be.> f atured! Jau 

training and adjustrn nt. oC young communicaLlon, training programs sill • 
~Ie ~'ho have impal~ed ~ear· for speech patholoeists and audio The only confer c of i kind in 
1II1 or peeeh, phy Ical disabUlt ,OIOCists pr ot federal proeram. the Mic:hr t, lMAGINATIO ' 
emotional disturbances. or other In the rield 01 speech and bearln,. wID include workshop sessions on 
problems_ nOll - covernmental orcanizatlons costume, Iicht and seen d ign, Igbt. it is called, ls a w Iy 

e~ent. with popul jau belnc 
played from 1:30 p.rn. until abOUt 

Johnson I a member of the Ad· upportinr work in the field and dance, ading. directing. and r 
vlsory Council of the . U .~. OCfice needs and trend In speech 'path. Ileioo dram . 
of Vocational RebablUtahon. 0101)' and udlology In foreicn --__ _ 9:30 p.m. 

Union Board's Fine Arts Com
mittee ponsors the ev nJne of 
jan. The jan records, which are 
played, are loaned for the evening 
by variou tu<ients who are listen· 
ing participants in jau night. 

While In W.shln,ton. he will alto countrl 
conduct. clinic and mlnar at th . ____ _ 

(embers of the Fine Arts Com· 
mittee are in charge DC playing 
lhe records. 

Selections fDr the eveninc pro
gram are actually made by per· 
ons owning record . However, if 

a person knows thal a fellow jazJ 
enthusla 1 ha e rtain reeords, he 

AudloloO' and Speech Clinic al 
the Waller Reed Army M~cal 
Center. where he is the consultant 
In speech patboloCY. 

Police Command 
Meet Held Here 
Draws 31 Iowans 

will probably a k that perSOn lo Thlrty-one oCClcer from city po. 
bring th m, thus h \ping in select.· lice departm nts throughOul Iowa 
Ing the program. are atlendina- a three-day Poliee 

Tony 0' leara, G. Albany, N.Y .• Command School h ld in the Ul 
aid that there are many person Cenl r for Continuation Study. 

who study In the Musie Room. Purpo e of the school i to con. 
but on Tuesday evenin • some lder admlni Ir til probl Ill. 
may leave because they can't which confront all polic or£icer . 
study with the jau beat. "But Sponsored by the Bur U 01 Police 
there are others who come into I Selenc of SUI's In tHule of Pu~ 
the Music Room on Tuesdays, IIc Affairs tile school tarled Ion. 
just for th.e jazz." h added. day , 

O'Meara said he also Celt the F~atured peakers arc : Herman 
~oup oC studen~ on ~y eve· Batts, Des Moine trame en. 

Meeting Tonight 
On Europe Tours 

Tbe Stud nl Cooocil will POIISOl" 
a second trav I meetln, tonlehl 
(or SUI ludenu intere ted In tour· 
inlr Europe thi ummer. 

The meetln, will be at 7:30 pm. 
in confer nee room two of the fowa 
femorl I Union 
The Stud nt Council i co-operal· 

in, with th nited Stal Nation I 
Stud nt A oclatlon ( SNSAI In 
ncouregin, low-eosl for len travel. 

Thl!' US SA ponsor a varlety o( 
summer tours 01 Europe. Ru ia 
and the Middle Ea t (or coli Ce 
tud nls. peelal Int r t toors and 
tudy pro r m are also available. 

tudent. can obtain IIlu traled 
brochur . d tail and pric of the 
various trip at the m tin,. Den· 
ni Edwards, A2. Davenport. ill 
campus travel director for the 
Stud nt Council A Imilar m tin, 

History Expert 
Will Speak Tonight 

nm was steadily growUlg. Most g1neer' Richard Hoi com b 
of the students study. but a Cew' I 

others just listen to the music. chieC of the Polic ci nC Bur· 
"When I'm tudylng, sometimes e~u at S'!I; Sgt. Fr d Lewl . 10~1I 

[ put my books down and just lis. City pollee d partment: hCfllf 
len to the mu Ic Cor awhll . It Jack Leverenz lind Depuly Shcriff 
helps m relax before lartlng to l\lchsrd Bard n, of Cdr county 
study again," O'Meara saId. (Tipton ); and O. A. While, Cormer 

was held Thursday venin,. ro---___ ;iiii .... iiiiii .. 
O'Meara said one oC tus prob. Iowa Cily police chi r, . 

U. Sing Song Leader. 
Me.t Tonight in Union 

Song lead rs of an hou.lng units 
participatlnr In Unlv rslty Sing 
hould aU nd a meeting Tuesday 

MARS CAFE 
Y.u Get Good Food 

at R •• ...,.bl. "ric •• 
115 5. Clinton 

10U'1I C;tY'$ F...Inoft Stofe 

aTO'llin E if] 
•.. u:l_e you'U lind , lI)te /1I'mOIU 

I4bd, tholt in tUly ot1lfT .on 
,n ea_ m tOtea 

choose from our 

fabulous collection of 

Rain-or-Shine 
Coats 

To pre cot n c\lr mely 
w II-t iI red appear
ance, rain or hine, you 
will want to choose one 
of the coat DOW at 
Town r'. \\' Ir how
ing them in waler repel
lant cott n with full 
lining • • • all sizes, 

Th y'r t p for nippy 
du)' . , 0 drizzly day I 

lems of studying whlle the jan Some of the toplce b<!in, diS' 
ill playing Is vooalizatlons on lhc cu sed by th speakers mcludL> th 
records. The words are very dis· trealm nt of muitipl accld nt 10· 
tracting. Instrumental arrange· cations (inler cetion, te.. pee. 
mcnts seem to be the best Cor lally high accldenl rat 31, patrol 
studying. Cor parkin, enfOrcemcl)l. police 

at 1 p.m. In the Recreation Area ~=;.;;;.;;~====;.;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Conference Room of the rowa Mem· , 
orlal Union . 

If anyone talks loudly or cau c pay and compen tion polic:1 , 
any disturbance in the Music and th di cu ion of local police 
Room. the method used for d . probl m . 
pOSing or the di lurbance Is to -----
have a number of stern eyes lorn 
ond stare at the pcrson or per· 
sons causing the disturbance, 
O'Meara added. 

At 9:30 on Tuesday evenIng, the 
jazz music ends. but the tudent 
may still llslen to music by mak· 
ing election on an automatic 
player. 

O'Meara felt that a small col· 
Icction of instrumental jazz should 
be included In the Music Library's 
regular collection. The mu ic that 
l usually played when the Music 
Room is open Is of the classical 
and semj~la sical variety. 

The selections to be played each 
Tuesday evening are announced 
in advance over WSUt's Tea 
Time. in Greg Morris' Jazz 
Column in The Daily Iowan Fri· 
day, and are also posted ih the 
Music Room. 

Speech Prof To Speak 
At Wisconsin Meeting 

James E. Curtis, profe Of and 
head of the Department of Speech 
Pathology and Audiology. will ad· 
dress a me tlng of the Wisconsin 
Speech and Hearing AssociaLion In 
Madison on Friday. 

The topic o[ hill peech I "Ap. 
plications of l\ecent Research [0 
ArUculalion Disorders." In it. Cur· 
lis will bring research results to 
bear on the work of speech and 
audiology clinicians. 

The seml·final of University 
Sing will be held on AprU 11 . 

Marearel Ladd. At Jowa City, 
ha been sel ted mistress of cere· 
monic (or the inc. 

Edward S. Rose IIY' 
~ .• . . w 

Mak our Shop H <!quarters for 
Vitamin Products - We carry 
most all brands and our own 
Formulations. mad rre h. Try 
our Multiple Vitamins containing 
Vitamins. Minerals and Liver 
Extract - Hiah Potency - prIced 
low - Allow us to FILL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

DRUG SHOP 
," s. 0"'" St. 

f 

r 

Be Sure! 
of a Clean Wash .. 

~aunJromal 
Laundry Supermarket 

, " 

Uptown Downtown 
320 E. Burlington 

-F ree Parking
No MeIers 316 E. Bloomington 

-TRY 
I 

THIS , 

ON 
YOUR 
WIFE'S' 
KNT1UK1rKON' , 

• 

, 

. , 

. ' .. 

.. 

. , 
, 'o!t 

Everybody Says So! Some pcople think women aren't much 
intcrested in cars (they're mostly men! ,. 

, 
the family budget a new lease on life. And you 
know something?- he s 100% right. 

or miles from every gallon of regular; a fully
unitized, rust-proofed body; an alternator 
electrical Iy.tem that makes your battery lut 
lonser; a price that makes everybody happy. 

.. , 

, 

Free 

Pickup & Delivery 

. , 

Dependable 

Dry Cleaning 

Is tlie Place to take Your Clothesl 

But if yo r wife Sees and drives Valiant just 
once, then says it's the car for you-don't be 
alarmed. The gah have a way of knowing. 

She knows she'll look good in Valiant, ridc wcll 
in it, have lots of room inside and trunkside. 
She's absolutely certain that Valiant will give 

Valiant doe ride well. Torsion-Aire suspension 
soaks up rough-road gulf before it can get to 
you. There's room in ide for a well-fed family 
of six, plus a vacation-sizcd (25 cu. ft.) trunk, 
As far as the economy angle'. concerned, 
V~iant has an inclined engine that gets a slew 

WE ARE THE ME...~ \~HO SELL Valian t ' 
DICKERSON·ELLIS MOTOR CO. 

325 E. MARKET STREET 

'. 

So if you usually have to twist her arm a little 
when you go to see a new car, you can relax 
at your Plymouth-Valiant dealer's. Valiant 
does it for you, Just call it intuition. 

______ ----------:-----:-~~~;;...-Tune In the Steve Allen Plymouth Show, Monday nigh" on NBC-TV 
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~--------~---------------. Qklahoma Wins, Hawk~yes 4th 
In NCAA Wrestling Finals 

Exhibition Baseball 
Orioles 2, Reds 1 

'MIAMI, Fia. IA'I - In an exhi
bition marked by mid·season 
pitching on both sides, the Balti
more Orioles edged the Cincin
nati Redlegs, 2-1 in 10 innings Mon· 
day night. 

Phillies 2, Reds 1 
CLEARWATER, Fla. (A'! - Bobby 

Del Greco's ninth-inning single 
scored Fred Hopke with the win 
ning rUJl Monday and the Phil a 
delphia Phillies defeated the Cin
cinnati Reds 2·1 in an exhibiUon 
bascball gamc. 

Orioles Create' Cuban Furor I , 

By Cancelling Havana Series I 

Nea One Million 

Single 

. -

SPECIAL 

NOON· LUNCHES 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Different Eac.h Night 

ORDERS TO GO ' 
SERVING NIGHTLY 'TIL 11 :30 P.M. 

"WHERE FRIENDS MEET" 
PHONE 9017 115 IOWA AVE. 

Iowa's wrestling team failed to 
produce a tillist in lhe NCAA 
wrestling championships at College 
Park, Md., last weekend but fin
ished fourth for the second straight 
year with 32 points. 

Sherw~n Thorson, sophomore 
heavyweight from Fort Dodge 
and a rogular guard on the foot· 
b.II toam lalt yoor. missed the 
heavyweight title by a 3·1 de
cision to Oklahoma's Dale Lewis_ 
Other Hawkeye place winners 

were John Kelly, who copped third 
in the 130-pound division, and Gor
don Trapp, Iowa senior who finish· 
ed fourth in the 191-pound class. 
Trapp fell one notch after taking 
third last year. 

In this year 's Big Ten cham
pionships, Thorson and Kelly gar-

nered third-place finishes while 
Trapp won the 177-pound croWD. 

Oklahoma repeated as the team 
champion in the national meet win
ning three of the ten individual 
championships for 59 points. Iown 
State fini shed second for the sec
ond straight season with 40 points, 
Wyoming copped third with 36 fol
lowed by Iowa (32), Oklahoma 

After the Reds took the lead in 
the 10lh with a run on rookie Elio 
Chacon's double and Eadie Kasko's 
ingle, the Orioles came back to 

clip reliever Bill Henry for two 
ru!!s. 

State 129), Lock Haven of Penn- Cinclnnatl . 000 000 000 1- 1 4 0 
I n' '25) P Stt (23 ) Baltimore ,., ... 0000000002- 2 9 I sy va ia , , enn a e ' Nuxhali, Henry 191 and Bailey; 

Pittsburgh 1211 and Northwestern Coleman. Anderoon 171 nnrl 'l'rlp nd os , 
120) . Ginlber, 16). W - Anderson, L -

Henry . 
Coach Dave McCuskey's squad, 

second best in the Big Ten meet, 
finished far ahead of other con
ference teams. The Hawkeyes also 
captured fourth place in NCAA 
meets in 1954, '56 and '59. In 1955 
they finished sixth and in 1958 they 
were fifth best. 

Long's Shot ,Put 
To Be Submitted 
As World Record 

Hawkeyes' Gutler Places· 
Twice in -NCAA Swimming 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Dallas 
Long's gargantuan shot put oC 64-
feet-6y" inches, the first in his
tory over 64 feet, will be submitted 
as a world record, AAU officials 
said Monday. 

yard backstroke. USC's Bittick set 
NCAA. American and meet records 
in both these events with a :54.4 
clocking in the LOO and a 2:00.1 in 
the 200. 

Hopke startcd the rally with a 
scratch single off relief pitcher 
Ted Wieand, and moved to third 
on Pancho Herrera's single. 

The Phils collecled only five 
hits off the two Redlcg hurlers. 
The first two, in the third, ac
counted for their other run. Joe 
Koppe doubled and scored on Tony 
CUITY'S single. 
Cincinnati . ... 000 100 000- t 7 I 
Philadelphia .. O~I 000 001 - 2 5 0 

Richards. W\f'and (8) and Dotterer : 
BlI~h.rC\t. Short IBI • .,d Oulrymple, W 

Short. L Wieand. 

A's 4, Tigers 1 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (A'!

Kansas City's Ray Herbert con
tinued his sensational spring 
pitching Monday by shutting out 
Detroit for seven innings in a 4-1 
victory. 

Herbert has not been scored on 
in 18 innings of Grapefruit Leaguc 
competition and has yielded only 
nine hits. His performance Mon
day marked the first lime a Kan
sas City pitcher has gone as far 
as seven innings this spring. 

Howard Reed pitched the final 
two innings and yielded the lone 
Detr6it run in the eighth. 
Detroit .. .. , ....... 000 000 010- I 6 0 

MIAMI, Fla . (A'! - The delicate 
relations between the Unlted States 
and Cuba were further strained 
Monday by cancellation of an ex
hibition baseball series in Havana. 

Cuban sports writers were up 
In arms over the decision by Lee 
MacPhail, president of the Balti
more Orioles, not to go through 
with a three-game series against 
the Cincinnati Reds, scheduled to 
open in the Cuban capital Mon
day night. 
The series was re-set for Mi· 

ami, at the prerogative of the host 
Baltimore team, 

In New York, Commissioner 
Ford Frick said neither he nor 
the State Department got into the 
act . ' 

"It was Baltimore's decision as 
home team, to play where they 
wish," Frick said. "It was strictly 
MacPhail 's decision. My office had 
nothing to do with it." 

In Washingtoll, a spokesman for 
the State Department said the de-

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

• 
Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

partment had not been 8P111'OIQ. 
ed on the matter. 

"We would have no obJeciila,' 
the spokesman said. "In fact,,, 
department probably would .. 
with some fa vor on our boys Pit 
ing there. After all, halC the SIt. 
atol's (Washington Senators) II 
Cubans." 

The semioHlcI.1 fOV .... 
organ in Cuba, Revoluei .. , ~ 
ed MacPhail "public enemy N!, 
1 of Cuban bl50blll." The ".. 
dent·owner of the HlvlII. "
in the International L.IIUI, .. 
Maduro. said there WII "nt ;.. 
tification" for the B.ltinw'lI
tion. 
MasPhail said here Mooday, , 

have no comment to make .. 
it. We just did what we IhcIiI 
best for the club. Ten or 11 )Ib,. 
ers didn 't want to go to Cuba. 
we could have gotten up a SC!UI4 
to make the trip." 

Gabe Paul, general manager II 
the Cincinnati team which bas I 
working agreement with Hav .. 
acknowledged that he was _ 
pointed. f 

Raintow Ca~ 
• Home Cooking 
• Daily Specials 

Southern California won the Na
tional Collegiate swimming cham· 
pionships at Dallas, Tex., in a 
three-day meet that ended Satur· 
day. Thirteen records were set ill 
th , 14 swimming events, two 
apiece by Indiana's sophomore 

'r!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ sensation Mike Troy and Southern 
Cal's Charles Bittick. 

Troy spcd to a 1:57.8 record in 
the 200-yard butterfly and a : 53.1 
record in the 100·yard butterfly. 
He also swam a leg on the 
Hoosiers' winning 400·yard medley 
relay tcam. 

The county department oC weights 
and measures put the metal ball 
on its scales and found it to be 
one ounce over the required 16 
pounds. AAU Secretary Lee Han
sen said all other conditions ap
peared to be satisfactory. 

Long, 2OO·pound, 19·year·old 
sophomore at Southern California, 
got off the throw at a meet Sat
urday with the ·Los Angeles Strid
ers. 

Kansas City .. .. . 020 002 00x- 4 6 1 
Foytack. Mossl (61 and Witucki; Her

bert. Reed 18 1 and Folie •. II' - Herbert. 
L - Fay tack. 1 

Home run - Kansas City. Throne-

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
• Snacks 

or Dinners 

MOTT D R U G The Trojans won the meet on 
the strength of seven Iirst places, 

Ohio State's Sam Hall, a disap· 
pointment in the Big Ten meet, reo 
gained his form and captured both 
the one-meter and three-meter div. 
ing championships. Michigan's Ron 
Clark took the 200·yard breast
stroke in 2: 17.6 to set a new meet 
and NCAA record. Clark broke 
his own record of 2:]9.8 which he 
set in the preliminaries. 

berry. 

Cards 3, ChiSox 1 

Where Friend, Meet 10 FA 

26 E. Colleg. 
224 Eu\ C\otd: Sala"":j! IVashln,ton Sl. All D., II 

19 S. DUBUQUE 

.... always 
the perfect 
• companion~ . .. 

1 ~,.J y, .... I 

"TRAVELER' , 

EAU DE 

LANVIN 
ARPEGE 2.50· MY SIN 2_00· 

CONT.I'h ozs. 

r------ TO ORDER BY &fAIL USE THIS COUPON -~--- , 
I "TRAVELER" STORE NAME I 
I I:AU DE Q.... ADDRESS I 

LANVIN 
'Name I 
I ARPEGE Address I 
I U .SQ I 
I City Zone Slate I 

( MY SIN , 
fl .OO Charge 0 Check 0 Cash 0 C. O. D. [j L______ ~-----------------~ 

BREMERS~ 

with the 
• 'patented ' 
ACTION·FREE 

UNDERARM 
GUSSET! 

an~ wound up with 87 points. Next 
came Michigan, last year's NCAA 

, 

champioDi and this year's Big Ten 

Dave Davis, a student at San 
Fernando Valley State College 
competing {or the Striders, also 
bettered Parry O'Brien's recog
nized world record of 63-2 a few 
minutes before Long stepped into 
the circle. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. iA'I Joe Cunningham backed Ron Kline ~;;;;;;; ______________ ~ ___ iiiiii_iiiij 

champs, with 73, followed by in
diana with 69. Iowa finished far 
back in the pack with five points. 

Les Cutler picked up all five 
Hawkeye points with a third·place 
finish in the 100-yard backstrOke 
and a sixth-place finish in the 200-

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Phone 5665 

By winning the NCAA swim
ming championships, USC shatter
ed a 37-year precedent during 
which time only M'chigan, Ohio 
State and Yale had won NCAA 
titles. In all, eight new NCAA and 
American records were set, twelve 
meet records fell, one NCAA and 
meet record was tied, and one 
American citizens' record was set. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF-SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER 19c 
Also 

Cheeseburgers .............. . 
Tenderloins ...... '.' ......... . 
Chili 
French Fries 
Malts ..... 
Coffee, Hot Chocolate 

15¢ 
20, 

But Davis' heave of 63·feet-l01k 
will not be submitted for consid
eration by the NaUonal AAU, Han
sen said, because his shot was 
about two ounces underweight. 

No Settlement Made Yet 
On Ingo-Floyd Fight 

GOTEBORG, Sweden IA'I - Ed· 
win Ahlquist, advisor to world 

with three hits and two great run
saving catches Monday as the [or
mer Pittsburgh right-hander be
came the third straight SL Louis 
pitcher to go nine innings. ;rhe 
Cardinals beat the Cbicago White 
Sox 3-1, for their fiftb successive 
exhibition victory. 

Kline scattered six hits, bul 
walked four and needed 10 out
field putouts, two by Cunningham 
which deprived Ted Kluszewski of 
extra· base bits and the White Sox 
of runs. 
Chic_eo .. " .... 000 010 ()!)Q- t 6 1 
St. LouIs .... ... 101 100 OOx- 3 8 I 

Striker, McBride 151, Arias (BI and 
Brown; Kline and H. Smith. W 
Kline. L - Striker. 

Dodgers 9, Yanks 3 I 
heavyweight champion Ingemar 
Johansson, said Monday he was 
disappointed that all the problems 
remaining from Ingo's fight with VERO BEACH, Fla. (A'! - The 
Floyd Patterson last June had not Los Angeles Dodgers roughed up 
yet been settled . right-handel' Bob Turl6J and dc-

Johansson and Ahlquist contin- feated the New York Yankees 
ued discussions tocl~y .. with Tnomas Moodn, 0-3., 'furley gave· up ted 
Bolan, treasurer of Feature Sports hi ts in six innings, including home 
Inc.. after agreeing Sunday to a runs by Gil Hodges and Charley 
return bout in New York under Smith, rookie shortstop. 
the new promotion firm. Smith 's was an inside-the-park 

"There are detailS tn the return circuit with two on in the second in· 
contract and especially in the ac- ning. Hodges stroked his with the 
counts for the first fight where we bases empty in the fOurth. Three 
are not sure we will get oUr fair of the Dodger runs were unearn· 
share," Ahlquist said. !'But I am ed, the Yankee fielders making 
sure we will soon iron out these Ulrec errors. Turley now has giv-
details with Mr . Bolan ." en up 20 hits and 1.6 runs in 17 in· 

-----,,1- llings and has an 0-2 record. 
HOWARD FINED Johnny Podres worked seven 

VERO BEACH, Fla. liI'I - Frank strong innings for the winners, 
Howard, the Los Angeles Dodgers' yielding six hits. 
$108,000 bonus rookie from Ohio New York .... 000 010 110- 3 7 3 ' Los Ancel.. . 030 113 10x- 9 12 I 
State University , was fined Mon· 'furley. Bronstad 17) and Howard: 
d f f '1' t h t Pod res, Roebuck 181 and Roseboro, N. ay or al lOgOS ow up a a Sherry 17 1. W _ Padres. L _ Turle)'. 

rt 

Cheez what a grouchl 
He won't even share his 

McDonald's pure beef 
hamburger! 

and Cold Drinks ........ 10& 15¢ 
practice game. Home runs - Lo. Ange)es, Smith, 

General r,:'anager Buzzie Bavasi H~od~g~es~. -::-________ --...:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
said the amount of the fine wlIl 
depend on the big slugger's be
havior the rest of the spring. BIG 'TEN INN 

513 So. Riverside DriVe 

Howard was scheduled to play 
in a Montreal-Spokane game at 
the Dodger camp while the varsi
ty club played at West Palm Beach 
Sunday, but he didn 't show up. 

~~ 
-. ~ 

unsiqgw-ear ~~ 
FAMOUS -..fE 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ ~ . 

KNIT GOLF SHIRT ' 

, , 

Our penguin goes on his winning way on this 
shirt worn ' by Dow Finsterwald, America's 
outstanding golf pro. The Grand Slam is kn'it 
of the iinest quality 2 ply lisle cotton that 
never shrinks out of fit. Designed with the ex
clusive underarm feature for action-free com
fort. Available in assorted colors with con· 
trasting trim. Sizes S-M-l-Xl. 

I 

. CH.RGE IT ~ 
Just charge it on our regular ac- ~~~ 
counts or use the Bremer Revolv-~ 
ing Charge Account - 10 months ~ 
to pay, ~ 

~ 

REMERS 

HOU 
-m.DJOHr 
II'"~ . pRY ClEANING 

h ",ost In t e . 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request '" 

S PEe I A ~o Extra Charge 

AN¥ $ 

GARMENtS 
Suits Count as One Garment 

Telephone 8-4446 We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY, 

,. 

fEdlt.,O, Nlte : Canfree e..lle •• day
dill" "em .1 e.ardree an, ... ,.. 
It', one rUGU or the pOll,,·.r fl ••• 

t .t ,had.nt. maul.cu. TblJ su .••• 
hl • two ,lrI. serlu on tam,,,. 

. ~"u"'ll.e. 1.lk. low 1-0IDe t: e 
Sll41t of wbat', happened .Iaee J.~ 

, Cenere traded bl b ••• ,. f.r a baby 
bUllY. 

By G_ K. HOD ENFIELD 
AP Education Writer 

I An unmarried college student 
may one day be as rare on the 
campus as a raccoon coat or hip
pocket flask. 
• In the 15 years since the end of 
World War II, lhe number oC mar· 
tied students ha jumped from a 
few thousand to nearly a million. 
A.ssuming continued prosperity, 
most educators think the number 
will continue to rise_ 

Campus marriages are 10 rela· 
•. tively new, no one kMWS fvr lure 

just how many there really aro. 
"Even the U.S _ Census Bureau, 
• which counts everything that 
"moves and a lot of things that 
':don't, has made only on. sampl. 
survey. 

.t~ That survey, taken in the fall 
'jf 1958, indicated that 30 per cent 
~r the men and 20 per cent of the 
'tomen attending college were mar
J.ied . This doesn't really prove 
¢.:tueh, however, because it in-
l'!~ude part-time and graduate 
~tudents, many of whom had their 
" egree before getting married. 
~ 26 Per Cent at SUI , 

, .: The best guess. and that's all it 
, is that married students rep. 

esent 10 to 25 per cent of the en
~ollme nts of most coeducational 
~olleges. Herc at SUI, a typical 
jtarge state institution, it's more 
.han 26 per cent - 2,820 out o[ 10,
''T89. 1 This new type student body ha 

.. t>rought many new problems to 

• 

niversity officials. Probably the 
.)iggest is the question of suitable 
~Iousing for student families. 
; When my wife and I got mar· 
~ ried on this same c.mpus, back in 
~ our pre-World War 11 salad days, 1 we were strictly on our own in 
~ finding an apartment. The Uni· 
~ versity Housing Service offered 
,no help. 
i. Today the University is building 
JfIarried student apartment houses 

Imost as fast as it can find the 
#loney, Now under construction 

re 192 two-bedroom apartments, 
he first of nearly 1,500 to be built 
ith in the next 10 years. 

696 Barracks 
The University now rents out 696 

.arracks·(ype apartments, rather 
~asti1y constructed in 1947. and 28 
~ne-bedroom and efficiency aparl-

ents built a few years later. 

t 
Prices range from $62.50 to $75. 
y contrast , Janet and I paid $20 

month for a furnlshed two-
• oom-and-bath apartment in a pri-

tate home a few blocks trom the 
ampus. It rents today for $65. 

t. Those who can't get University 
-r.0using find apartments in 
:town, or commute from nearby 
~ommunitie$, some as far as 26 
",ne, OWlY. 
I One thing hasn't changed with 
fie years: it's still hard for mar
tlied students with children to find 
ifPartments in private homes. 
l Get Brush·off 
; The year after we were mar
~d, Janet and I pounded many 3 

looking for a bigger 
When the landlord saw 

Janet was expecting a baby, 
were given a fast brush-off. 

finally reached a point where 
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Cuban Furor 
avana Series I 

pa rtmcnt had nol 
ed,. 011 the matter. been a~ 

We would have 
the spokesman said n~ ob~. 
d~partmcnt probabi In lact, ,, 
~Ilh some favor On Y wOIdd III 
109 there. After all ~r boys PI!,. 
DlOl'S (Washington 'Seal! tilt S. 
Cubans." natars) II 

The semiofficial • 
o,.gan in Cuba D __ L. 

d M ' "evolue' -...... 
e acPhail "publl .... , IlL 

Nearly One Million Now Married-

Single Students a Rarity? 
(Ecllt.,'. N.tt : Clretr~e e..Utr_ •• ,. 
deft '" u _m 0 carefree an, ... r •• 
IL' • • ne- n.1t 0' tbe p. '.·ar n .. .. 

• • f ,had"' m.arrla'f.'4 Tills MC. ••• 
til a two pan .ertf, 01) eam,u. 

·,tnarna,u lalln hdo 10... fU. 
.tadle, .f what' ha,p~ned. .J.ee Jee 

, Cel1ele trade' kb be.ay ror • bab, 
bUrn'. 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
AP Education Writer 

Janet as calm and even-tempered HI'MttIi", eVOfl Mfere I tilt my 
as any redhead, boiled over: Nnds en it. 

" Would it help," she demanded, "But it has ~n wortb it. I'd 
"if we promised 10 drown the do it again If I had lo. rough as 
baby?" it wa ." 

Acconll", te Ted R .... r. SUI For Terry and Sally Tingle, both 
director of dormiterin .nd.n- 21, it's a different st01'1. 
I", service. most landlords still Purrnacy School 
,.., the san. way. 

tarried students fall inlo no Sau, works for the nlv rsity 

Gffaldine's education. Debbie as 
born during: Christmas "acation in 
1958 aDd 

We Do Not Sacrifice Quality 
when we oHer ONE-DAY ·SERVICE 

W. Use 

BROWN'S 

"Do not confuse 

our process with 

ordinary fast 
dry cleaning 

methods." 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
1 of Cuban baseball~' ~ III. 
dent·owner of th • The a... . ' h t Hlv ..... 
m t e International I.e II1II "
Maduro, said th 1tUI, " t 'f " ert WIS .. 

~ Icat lon" for the D_ • III it. 

An unmarried college sludent 
may one day be as rare on the 
campus as a raccoon coat or hip
pocket flask. 
• In lhe IS years since the end of 
World War II. the number of mar· 
tied students has jumped from a 
few thousand to nearly a million. 
~ uming conlinued prosperity, 
most educators lhink the number 
will continue to rise. 

particular economic group at Iowa. as a secretary and mak.e S23S a 
For some couples it's a real monlh. With thi , and a cholar· 

struggle to mak.e ends meet. Oth. ship which pays Terry' s tuition and 
ers have only minor financial prob- buys his books in the Pharmacy 
lem . and some even manage to School. the Tingles get alon quite 

HOTEL 
RIIIRVAIIOIiS 

IUDI EAIY 

NEED MONEY FOR EASTER CLOTHES? 
USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS FOR RESULTS =~21='~E~. C~O~'''''--=:~~~~~~~~~D~l.I~WJ~~' ~ 

teon. ....Ihnw. .. 

MasPhail said her save a lew dollar. Il we . Most month they nage to 
Parent, Help put aside $10 or so. 

Generally peaking, it all dt- Tbey pay $57.50 for their two-
ASK OPERATOR FOR 

~ave no comment t: MOnday, i 
It. We just did wha make aa.. 
best for the club T t we ~ 
ers didn't want t~ en or 12 III.!r
we could have gott~~ t~ Cuba '-
to make the trip " P a IIQ1IIj ~ 
Gab~ Paul, g~neral 

Campus marriages art 10 rela· 
, tively new, no one knows for lure 

pends on how much help they get room aparlm nt. plu about $8 for 
from their parents. electricity and telephone. They go 

Robert L. Harryman Is one oC home to Davenport v ry few 
those who has had it rough. w eks, take in a movi bout once Enterprise 1 035 Classified 

the ClJlcinnati team ~.anager ~ 
working agreement '! Ich bas I 
acknowledged that hWith Ha, ... 
poinled. e Was ~ 

I 
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just how many there ,..ally art. 
' Even the U.S. Census Bureau 

. which counts everythinlJ thet 
':moves and a lot of things that 
"don't, has made only one samplt 
survey, 

't' That survey, laken in lbe Iall 
:~f 1958, indicated that 30 per cent 
,if the men and 20 per cent of the 
romen attending college were mar. 
,iied. This doesn't really prove 

uch, however. because it in· 
.lude part·time and graduate 

fjlludents, many oC whom had their 
I cgrec before getting married. 

~ 26 Per Cent at SUI 

Harryman was graduate Crom a week. and go to a Univ r ity 
high school in Burlington in 1943 danc If the mood trike tbem. 

t ' They drive a ClIr. paM! for 
go married in 1949, and finally with mOM)' that S.lIy .aved be. 
enrolled as a freshman at Burling· fore they w_ married ful 
Ion Junior College in 1951. J uno. TMy havlft't had .. c .. 1 

B ..... " that time and his 011 their folk , for help yet. but 
graduation here in February. they know the help Is the,.. if 
Harryman WII in and out of Bur· they nnd it. 
IingtOl'l, Olivet (Mich.) College, Ronald and Geraldine Ston rare 
and SUI. He spent II monthl doing aU right too, even though 
with the Army in KorN, and they have two children and Ger· 
~I months workint a factory lob aJdine is one 01 the comparatively 
In LOI Antelel. rew married. women going to 
Wherever Harryman went to chool full time. 

school he al 0 worked full·time. On Schedule 

for fa ... f,,_ .... ",.Uon • 
vWT"e,,, .. ... -. ............ 

U.LA., '" It_all, .. C_ a 

NEW 1'60 

RENAULT 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

$1496e42 
$299 $9.26 

DOWN AW 

When the money ran out, he qult They were married in 1957 when AllEN IMPORTS 
school and saved enough to start they were Cre hmen, and both will 
again. His wife, Pat, worked when be graduated on schl'dule in June. 11'M 1st Ave. NE 

" The best guess, and that's all it 
, is thnt married students rep

esent 10 to 25 per cent of the en· 
II!ollments of most coeducational she could, but keeping house and i_~I~la~v~i:ng~th~~b:a~b~ie~S~d~i:dn~'~t~d~I_'~' r~u~pt~=~~~c=tel~a=r=It=.=p='d=I=~==! caring Cor Krista, now 8, and Kim· 

berly, 11 months. limited h r to 
occasional baby·silting jobs. 

$217 I Month 

'I ~colleges. Here at SUI, a typical 
jlgrge state institution, it's more 
lItan 28 per cent - 2,820 out of 10,
t,89. 

t
~ This MW lype student body has During his last year here, Harry. 

rought many new problems to man work d as an ord rly at the 
niver ily officials. P robably the University Ho pita! Crom 11:30 

~ iggest is the question of suitable a.m. to 8 p.m. for $217 a month . 
~10uslOg for student families. By the time he had dinner ond put 
i When my wife and I got mar· the kid to bed, he wa n't ready to 
sried on this same campus, back in lart studying until nearly 11 p.m. 
! our pre·World War II salad days Mo t nights he studied untill a.m. 

• 

~ , r we were stridly 01'1 our own in if there was a test coming up, he 
~ finding an apartment. The Uni. slayed at it until 3. 
~ versify Housing Service offered And every week day be was in 
, no help. class at 8 :30 a.m. 

Today the University is building " Fa,. the last two years I had 
arried student apartment houses just one suit ," Harryman 1.ld. " I 

Imost as Cast as it can find the couldn't afford inlurance. I 

E
oney. Now under construction couldn't take my wife to • dance. 

re 192 two·bedroom apartments I couldn't save a nick.l. Evtry 
he first of nearly 1,500 to be built cent I made was earmarktd fo,. 
ilhin the next 10 years. ,. ___________ ;jj 

696 Barracks 

The University now rents out 696 
.arracks·lype apartments, rather 
flastily constructed in 1947, and 28 
~ne-bedroom and efficiency apart· 
~ents built a few years later. 

Prices range from $62.50 to $75. 
y contra t, Janet and I paid $20 

month for a furnished two· 
oom-and-bath apartment in a pri· 
ate home a few blocks trom the 
ampus. It rents today Cor $65. 
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fe years: it's still hard for mar· 
'ed students with children to find 

artments in private homes . 
Get B rU5h·off 

~ The year after we were mar· 
~d, Janet and I pounded many :I 

looking for a bigger 
":,rliml>'nt When the landlord saw 

Janet was expecting a baby, 
were given a Cast brush-off. 

Cinally reached a point where 
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ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE "l*·~~ .~;~.rtlllf!d man An~~~: 

--1("--LANA TURNER 
JOHN GAVIN 

SANORA OEE 
DAN O'HERLIHY 

SUSAN KOHNER 
ROBERT AlOA 

JUANITA MOORE 
MAHALIA JACKSON 

..... .".. .. "1IIrIf' 

AND !!lb 

00111 DIRK BOGARDE 
MURIEL PAVLOW • DONALD SlNDEN 

JAMES ROBERTSON JUSTICE --.;..;.:::=.~..t.r 

LAST TIMES TONITEI A WONDERFUL SHOW 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 

& 
THI MAN WHO UNDIRSTOOD WOMEN 

[ [ .1 '.'Ld TOMORROW! 
2 BIG HITS I 

A NAME • . • A lAmE I 
CRY . , . A MIGHTY MO· I 
TION 'ICTUREI 

S4I4\.IEl BIlOOSTON ....... 

- ROBERT S10· MARlSA PAVAN 
CHARlES COBURN' ERIN O'BRIEN 

.. _ MAaXriAlD CAREY 
JEAN PIERRE AUMONHlMO FARRAR 
P£TER CUSHING·SUSANA rAWIS 

... __ .8mE DWIS • ...: ... 
__ NER~ 

_. SIIUl.sltlil 
_.IO'IfMIIJII.ISSl~ ..... _ . 

_lOtfMIIII 

.... 'l1li"'''' un 
.,.. .... till .............. 

BURL CHRISTOPHER 
IYES PWMMER 

. , .. 
I "! .,. ·:f .. } 

Hair Un,. Ullin,. Unlln,. ;;;;P;;: 
man nl w3vhll[. Flar. H Ir Fa hlons. 

Phon. 4·]1 

HAWKEYE TRANSP'ER. the careful 
moven. Local .nd 10n. d .-.ce moy· 

In,. Dial 1-5707 aD1l1me. 4·2 

NEW 
A to Z BRIDGE TABLE 

COVERS $3.98 
Also PLAYING CARDS 
Featurinl Point Count 

On All F/tCe C.rds 

LEU'S 61" SHOP 
1000 Melrose Ave. 

Across Viaduct from Stadium 

BEETLE BAILEY 

18 

.10BlLE HOMII: SAUl: G ..... ~ "'"Inp 
dUll. oreh and A",U on new 1910 
"'0<1~1. !J<,nnb .Ioblle Home Court 

and. al Coml>l'n),. Ell II. P • nil. 

SPRING TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS 

• Muffler Work 
e Broke Work 
• Atlas Accessories 

Colony/s 
Standard Service 

4.» 

RE FOR Q.<t\ISY-SHE 

·IlERI~oc'iNRE !NER'" ,. AND THE __________ ~ BuTCHER 

Tosses 
A 

__ ...;...-.;..;..;.;.;;~:..:...:~.:-_ _ ..:.1=8 Help Wanted, Men·Wome n S8 
anel Ml:N.WOJoQ:N UDOO .... uY. II I"mln-

At':";bo~rl. I Wrll. Ree~.. <=t'i 

Child Care 

/or I.U 0« .. 10 .... 
lot ao. Dubuq .... 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 1Oc: 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICI 
00". in our Own Dartcroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

'"II 

40 

.. __ •• b.h, •• ..!!!!!~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALeS 
• R.E NTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL O.al ... 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DI.I 1·1051 2S.0-... 

"lUI. 4· 5 

66 
I 1'01\1) DAN J:xr.U nl ~onclIUon, 

RflW tim and ai. RH~nUy o\'tar
hauled. Dial 1.., from ' :.1:30 pm. 

3-31 

Ignit ion 
Corburet_ 

. GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stra tton Mo tors 

Pyramid Services 
I2J S. Dubuque 

NOTICE 
Individuals can 

• • now lOin a 
BLUE CROSS GROUP 

$pertsortel by He.lth 
Improvement Associa tlen 

PHONE .. 2711 

Procter & Gamble 
Has Immediate 
Openings for 

Women 

Production line Work 

Thi. work will be temporary 
lalting from 6 weeks to 3 
months. Should b. willi ng to 
work first and second shifts. 

Apply at our employment office 
(rom 8 .m to 4 pm Monday 
through Friday or caU 8'()561 
durini tbe same hours. 

Traveling? 
, It!J not take acivantaoe of our . . . Fir t
halld tm el exp rience . . . Years of plall
nill r trail portation . . . No extra cost serv
i e, 

Meacham ;:~~~ 
Eng~ert Tbeatre Bldg, Dial 8-1236 

I. 

., 

'. 

.. . '. 



A hearty 

"Hellol" 
.. the tr.d.m.rk of I __ 
City'. frlendli.st t.vem. 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'. I 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

For 

MAID-RITE 
" 

Try Our 

Clean and 
Wear 
Service .' . 
ladies' Coats 

Only 55; 
(Till. I. a elun only service) 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
tiBome Dr the Sblrt tb •• Smiles" 

120 So. Gilbert St. 

Students: 
Your fine watch is 
important to you, "'~';JiiI" 
so entrust it to our ., 
expert ~atch reo 
pair servICe. 

••• where work 

II guaranteed 

P.,. '-THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Tu •• .." MardI 29, ,,.. 

Picket Harasser 
Archie Chapman of Oakeltle, blows buner to 
hara" pe"in, picket. durI", protost .t .. ed 
Satunt.y in front of Wool~ end K,..... Pin. 
.nd·Ten store •. Th. plck ... rs, some 70 ,tront, 

w.... a prote.t .. ein.t depertmont store. in "'. 
South thet hev. botn In"h,.d In luneh-CAlUnt.r 
dl.crlminatltn Incl""'. 

-Dally I.w .... photo by John Hardy 

Protest ~outhern Segregation-

90 Picket Local Fir";s' 
By DOROTHY COLLIN 
A"lstant City Editor 

A 12 or 13-year-old boy complete 
with black leather jacket, blue 
jeans, sideburns and bean-shooter; 
curious passers.by ; (photographers; 
and 90 persons picketing Wool
worth's and Kresge's were part of 
the Saturday demonstration pro· 
testing segregation at lunch count
ers in these stores in the South. 

At Woolworth's, however, Alice 
Radosh, Al, 325 S. Dubuque. one 
of the organ¥crs of the picket, sald 
the police were very cooperative, 
stopping any trouble before it 
started. 

The demonstrators carried signs 
protesting segregation and ex· 
pressing sympathy for Negroes in 
the South. Some oC the pickets 
said, "We stand so that others may 
sit," "Let's Help our Southern 
Brothers." and "This Chain is un
fair to Soutbern Negroes." . 

Woolworth's integration," 
Gerald E! Corcoan, manager 01 

Woolworth's, said he didn't trunk 
the picket lines hurt business. 
Harry S. Wolf, manager of 
Krege's, said "Ibusiness as usual" 
during the demonstration. He de· 
c1ined to say whether or not the 
picket.. was serving any purpose. 
"It's their show," he said. "Let 
them handle it." 

i~~~©[kuW 

t 
~ ~,r, r:::;i~ 
oller One Third of a Century 

20S E. Washington Dial 3975 

Called a frontal attack on segrge
gation by a law student who par· 
ticipated in it, the two-hour picket 
was quiet and orderly except for 
occasional heckling from grade
school boys who threw snowballs, 
got in the picket line with a sign 
reading "Pickets unfair to Iowa 
City," and took direct aim at tl\e 
picketers witll bean-shooters. 

Joel Silbey, G, Iowa City, said 
he had ,been spat upon twice during 
the two hours and that when he 
told police of the heckling, t/ley 
said it was none of their business. 

Curious townspeople stopped, 
looked and then continued about 
their business. Many weren't 
aware of what was gOing on since 
the demonstrators could not hand 
out leaflets due to a city ordinance 
that they register ~ive days in ad· 
vance of the distribution. ' 

The picket lasted from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Toward the end the group 
was encouraged by one of the lead
ers who ,ept saying "You're do
ing fine. Just five more minutes." 

Ron Radosh, G, 325 S. Dubuque, 
one of the organizers, said the 
picket was effective in making 
more people aware of the situa
tion in the South. He said a wo
man employe of Kresge's called 
him and said the picket had made 
her wake up, and that she had 
talked to ' others in the store includ· 
ing the manager about the prob· 
lem of segregation in the South. 

Students should have a vital 
concern with this problem, Radosh 
said. "It is a crisis fbr democ
racy." He said there were no defi
nite plans for a repeat demonstra
tion at the present time. The 'group 
is trying to find some way of 
setting .uP an all-campus fund to 
help pay for scholarships for those 
students e!CpClled from Southern 
universities because of their par
ticipation in the ' tslt-downs." 

"IOWA'S BIGGEST ANTIQUES EVENT" 

CEDAR RAPIDS .~ :.. 
ANTIQUE SHOW 
Veteran's Memorial Coli.eum Armory 

MARCH 31 - APRIL 1, 2,3 
Daily 11:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

At Woolworth's {our little boys, 
two of them white, two oC them 
Negro, approached and asked 
"What' s for sale?" At one point the 
excitement confused Mrs. Radosh's 
tongue and she said, "Help stop 

Gets 7 Years 'or ~Writing . . . 

Bad Check in': Iowa ,City 
(Sunday 11:00 A.M. to the 6:00 P_M. Closing) 

~DMISSION: 60c Inc. T.x - EVERTHING FOR SALEI Donald Gene Scott, 29, LeClalre, with giving the A & P grocery 

~======================~ Monday was sentenced to seven store a bad check for $53 and pass-

I II years in the Men's Refonnatory ing a bogus check for $134 for a McDona d's A American Meal at Anamosa on a charge of pass- gun bought at 'the John Wilson 
ing bogus checks in Iowa City. Sporting.Goods store, Scott was 

45- Scott was convicted of casrung a prosecuted only on the $274 bad 
bogus check for $274.89 on March check charge. 

Hambu-en - all beef _ '5c 5 at the Singer Sewing Machine Assistant County Attorney Ed-
•• Com h ward L. ' O'Connor credited ef-Triple Thick Milk Shake. _ 20c pany ere. 

Golden Brown Idoho French FrJ" _ lOc Pollce testimony in the !nCor- Cicient police action for the quick 
mation against Scott also charged arrest oC Scott and with complete 

FREE DELIVERY on pureh ... of$20rmor. recovery of merchandise Scott ob-, M D DIAL

1 
.. 
d
ll46 =kwi~\=~/WO other bad tained. , I f The information charged him O'ConnQr credited J 0 h ns 0 n e ana S ' County Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson 

with spotting Scott carrying a sew· 
3 SUlowat;'ls Charged ing macrune and gun to his car 

and reporting it to ·,the police. . h h With Disorderly Conduct Police arrested Scott and rus the drive-in with t • arc 81 brother-in-law, fumeis E, Hansen, 
Five youUls, tllree of them 2t, also of LeClaire, as the two 

On the ~: :: :" Airport SUIowans, were arrested in three were pulling out of their parking 
OPEN TILL 11:. P.M. separate incidents over the week· place near Iowa Avenue and 

OPEN TILL 11:10 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY end and charged with dlsorderly Dubuqu'e Street. 
~~~~!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!~!!'!!!!!~~~~~~ conduct. Similar oharges agalnst Hansen 

Francis J . Maher, At, CarroU were dismissed in Police Court 
was fined $10 and costs in Iowa following the arrest of the pair. 
City Police Court Monday after Scott also admlttecl stealing an 
being found guilty of the charge by Iowa (license plate to aid his 
Judge Ansel Chapman. Maher was scheme . and obtaining an Iowa 
accused of creating a distoroance drivers lice~ under a ficticious 
In an apartment at 2'l7'h E. Wash; name in Cedar Rapids, police 

Dody Collin's - . CAREER OPPORTUNITiES 
SUI Sounds Off For Senior Men interRled In ' 

. Advertising (opywriting Thc following interviews were , is another thing. They don't have 
obtained on the front steps of enough good music, and when they 
the library. do play it, they mispronounce the Openings in the training program of a rapidly expand. 

This week 's question is : 
"Howard K.pI.n polled ov.r 

1,000 write-in votes in the all, 
c.mpus elections running as a 
Iymbol of 'dilfult.' Evidently a 
lot of poople allO are disgusted 
with IOmethlng. Are you?" 

Dick H.II, M, Cedar Rapids: 
"The only thing I am disgusted 
with are the 'disgusted people' 
around here. I think this whole 
movement, or whatever you want 
to call it, of disgust isn't as ser
ious as they try aod make it out 
to be. It is really a big farce; 
most of the people involved like 
to read their names in the paper 
or to blast off in general. I was 
satisfied with the election results. 
A good balance of Greeks and In
dependents got in, and there is a 
balance between liberalism and 
conservatism. A lot of those elect
ed have good ideas and they 
should get a lot done. It is a good 
thing Kaplan didn't get elected 
as SUI would not accept the 
changes he wanted right away." 

HALL LLOYD 

J.mes Lloyd, 142, N.wton: "I 
11m disgusted about the campus 
elections. We have nothing but 
political heads with very little 
power. What comes first power 
or interest? I am also awfully dis
gusted with Iowa City about street 
maintenance. There are chuck
holes in the streets. and the streets 
are never cleared of snow. When 
they are, the snow is dumped in 
high drifts in such out of the way 
places as the library. Another iso
lated place - the Union - always 
seems to be cleared last. I Would 

composer's name or the name of 
the piece. They also mix things up jng Colorado Manufacturer. Liberal employee benef'1Il, 
like saying some man is gOing to profit.sharing plan, medical and retirement pr09rollL 
play a violin concorto when he Send letter and resume or data sheet stating expecttd 
has never played a violin in his starting salary, and include recent snapshot or photo-
Iifli. It seems a pity they can't 
leave Rock and RoU to the local graph to: 
stations since there are so few W. H. Newcomer, Employment Mllr. 
good music stations in the area. THE GATES RUBBER COMPANY 
As far as larger political problems 
go, they are so far away they 999 S. Broadway, Denver 17, Colo. ' 

don' t effect me nearly as much as ~!IlI!~D.!~I!.!!I.I!1!~n~!IlI!~"~W!!.!I!.I!l!~IW~.~I~~~-II!t~If~I!.II.II!..~!IlI!!.. ~l!H~.~~!IIJ!~II.III!~I!l!.I!~.~II.A!!!!I!.!!III1!~"!!!!!'!!!!!! 
the dirt-clogged sidewalks." !Jil!1i!ii1iliiTiTii1ilii1iliiliru Iililii1i1ll i1i1ll1iTil1iTil1iTiili1i, 

Les Seh_lIoch, A3, Roslyn 
Height., N.Y.: "[ am disgusted 
with life in general; the world's • 
future ; and the problems or man
kind. FOr example - there is the 
ever present cold war situation as • 
highlighted by the meetings be-

George's Gourmet 
• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 

e free Delivery 
on .11 ordors over $30'5 

• D;015835 

..!)owa Cit" ~ ~ne6.l /Jizza 
WHkd.YI 4 - 12 •• m. 
WHkend. 4, 1 a.m. 

tween the leading powers. Past :-=;.:===================~ results of such meetings lead to I 
a Pessimistic attitude. ROTC is 
another ramification. It shows the 
present stress on the military and 
sciences leading to lack of interest 
in the arts. Also because of the 
world situation, everyone figures 
what the individual does is unim
portant - no one seems to care. 
Besides that I am disgusted he
Clluse my car burns up too much 
gas. [ am waiting eagerly for the 
annual spring gas war. Tests at 
night are bad too. You can't study 
afterwards so the whole evening 
is shot. The only thing you can do 
is go drink some lousy watered
down beer. Also the police in town 
don' t bother about 'semis" speed
ing through town, but let some
one be over-parked for 30 seconds 

SPECIAL SHOWING 
MARCH 29 Through APRIL S 

THE WORK · 
OF 

S.U.I. WRITERS 
AT 

THE PAPER PLACE 
130 SO. CLINTON ST. 

Immediate Attention For Speciol Oram 

BROWSE Till MIDNIGHT 
and wham he has a ticket." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

like to know wh.at happens to . all Democratic Groups Set 
the money the city gets from tick· 
ets given to students. Why isn't Mock Political Rally 
more of it applied to doing some
thing about the streets?" 

* * * James Ellis, G, Oberlin, Ohio: 

A mock political rally, sponsor
ed by the Johnson County Demo
cratic Women's Club and the SUI 
Young Democrats, will be held to
night at 7:30 at The Mayflower. It 
is open to the public. 

"The falsity of SUI women dis
gusts me. They are covered with 
make-up and when that comes off i~i~ii!~~!!~~=~ 
there isn't anything there anyway. 
Inside they are empty so maybe 
they think they have to cover up 
on the outside. I would also like 
to know who dcsigned the side
walks six inches lower than the 
surrounding ground so that aU the 
land runs down on the walks. It 
seems someone is trying to run 
muddy water all over town. WSUl 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Aero .. from P •• rson~" 

S~irts and Dry 
Cleanin~ 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12- per pound 

Finanoially, that is! If you lind 
yourself in a predicament where 
saving seems next to impossible. 
you'd be wise to get a head start 
on the future with 8 guaranteed 
savings plan-one with protec· 
tion features, too! 

Beginning your life Insurance 
program now gives you the ad· 
vantaae of lower premiums. We'lI 
be glad to talk with you about 8 

variev. of plans from which you 
can choose. Your plan can be 
tailored to your individual needs. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Gentral A,e.t 

Savin,. and LoaD Bid,. 
DIAL 8-B6;\1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

HOME FURNISHINGS LIKE NEW 

t. 

Get 'an early atart on .prins II! 
having all your rugs, ~"., 

drap.s, curtains and upholitwy 

thoroughly cl.aned for the 11ft 

leason. Our work II lluara ..... 
to your satisfadion, and iI cIoM 
by trained experts only. YOCI wi 
be pleased witft our natlottflr 

advertised Sta-Nu proc ... 

Co~ts You Nothing Extra 

313 South Dubuque 
ington St., late Saturday night. ' Said. " ' 

The charge was dismissed : .~=-.-:..."':-~-----~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~"1 
against William C. Ringer, A3, I • 

Flint, Mich., at the request of the i .. 
plaintiff, John . Teufel, manager of . 

• beautifully cleaned, blocked 
• reshaped • racked 

• cellophane wrapped 

¢ 

L1MITID IIMI ONLY 
Take advantage of this Brut Davi& 
offer while it Jasti. It', • wooderflll 
..... ay to get acquainted with Davia' 
better cleaning and service. 

We Give S&H St.-nP' 

1 So. Dubuqu. 
Open Mondoy NI,ht 

'HI' P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 $0. Du.,buque 

Joe and Leo's Cafe. Teufel had ,. 
accused RInger of hitting him. ._. ---~ 

Others charged were Charles E. 
Mettler, 17; Donald J. Paris, 18, 
and William M. Smith, AI, Des 
Moines. They were apprehended 
by police early Sunday momh18 
in the 100 block of East College St. 

Metller and Paris were released 
on $15 bond each, and Smith with
out bond. The three are scheduled 
to a,ppear In Police Court today. 

, 
ADVEaTIIE.IINT 

People 60 to 80 
Tear Out This Ad 

... and mail It loday to find out 
how YOU can stili apply for a 
$1,000 life insurance policy to 
help take care of final expenses 
without burdening your family. 

You handle the entire transaction 
by mail with OLD AMERICAN of 
KANSAS CITY. No obligation. No 
ope W IIi call on you! 

Write loday, simply giving 
your name, address alMl year of 
birth. Mail to Old American In· 
surance Co., _ Oak, Dept. 
L314B, KIlns"s City, Mo. 

IT'S SPRING AGAIN. e e 

TIME TO GET THOSE PICTURES OUT OF 
THE ATTIC AND INTO A HANDSOME FRAME 
LIND'S FEATURES: 

• AN EXPERT CUSTOM FRAMING DEPARTMENT 
• 200 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
• MATS CUT TO ORDER IN ALL POPULAR COLORS 
• FASHION FRAMES • READY MADE FRAMES 

EVERY SERVICE TAILQRED TO FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK 

LIND'S PHOTO and ART SUPPLIES 
9 SO. DUBUQUE . DIAL 5745 

"FRIENDLY PERSONAL SERVICE ALWAYS" 




